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(Our %zofiral e-IffM~

M-IHIS eBubj Ct lias occupied a prominent
,'I\plare in the de]ibt rations of the ntgo-

t5tiating churches before uion and in
the COUnC118 Of Ille DOW United Churcb.
la the meetings of the union conmte îtte
thiE Uipic absorbed ail othe-re3and m.ore thati
once daikened t.he proepect, of union aud
neaîly prevented is ac oniplit.hmtrit.
While mauy circumnetaices have conitined
to shew that it le p ssible fur tLe once
divided rspctions of the Church to ut ite
iu théir SChenies of Chrietian enterpribe,
there ie but one topic, rernain ing to eugender
euppicious aud create aliebations., and that
je Tlieulogical Colleges. Thatt ii rtmaine
unscttled appea-xs by the minutes of th.e ]ast
AsBs-nibly, in whicli the question of havis g
a commun Fund for t lie suainienance of the
colleges of Toronto, Kitigetn and Montrt-al
je remitted ta, Presti) tt s for considerîstion.

Fortut.atiely, the iLaitneuance of fle
Theologlcal ColirgeR lu ilt mûre sensit-iv,
asppcte me narrossed dowtn to thut ot the
ma.iuenance of ilmose of Toronto. Queei.'s
aud Montrtal. The College ln Mauitoba,
heirig a mipssonary College, bituated in a
Ahinly populatefi Province, xmutrtmain for
a loi' ' timea charge' upun the whole- Churcb.
Morrmn College eî ju s au independent
foundation, iu wbich it asits fur the pros;e-
cution of ils work ao diren~t aid t rom the
Gêneral Arssemly. The EBlifax Coulege
belor-ge by history aud situation ta, the
Syuod of tle Maritime Piovinces, and i.
left ta the suppoi t. of those who have hithe-r-
to suFtained i . Thîis position ass-igusd it

at nihn bas prov(-d to be a wiee ar-range-
<ment. The Churches of the Maritime
Provincets have, by the eticces of tlî-ir
building sud endownienit unde, 8bowvn their
abilnty snd willinguese to support thieir
Co"eg e. Thtir Board bas pu, chaF:ed a
build ing offeri îîg un rival led accosunidations
for etudtits snd professuîrsq. The renlised
esudowuueut of the Maritime Colleges
aumouats to $100.000 in addit.on ta their
*building. Tie eutbscriltionRa inount to
$70.000 more, while a fourtx part of the
cougregatione resu aie to lue canvassed.
The friends of theological education lu the
Xaritime Provinces. bave nu fear as t the

Teut, aud can afford. ta coutemplate the

colIpge question, as it affectq the upper
Provincte wiffi perlect imrpartiality.

Friends of the Churcli muet view the
'matttr, both as iL concerne union and
(-ducation. Witb thew>I i h3unionfl /rst aud
education afterwards It must lie t'orne ia
mind ibat ii l8 Lot bi-fficient to consumtmats
a union There ie uuch to be doue alter-
wardin l maki n g the ulliùn real and abiding,
by lemovit g eîuniusifg lidueke and closing
Up fonniains whei ce waters of lntternese
nxay flow. Any sul-ject calculatt d to rtvive
asîcieut d:spit<e shuuld be avoided, and
every intereet of that kîud shi.uld be dis-
praî.d of iii euch a wvay as to preveut.malign
ilifluences. Vl'au Lraogt-ment can Ilsnmade
titat while j -irt lu itýe;. would prevent dis-
cu-ition-au arrangetitent uni which each
Colle-e would claiui what belongs to it and
the nhattcr end there, thbî8 wutuld ha, an
adivantage to ail parties. The existence of
difl'erent collegetz bas gernrally drawn
dividing lin s eeven lu churtbes whére col-
lege support is notderived from the Church;
becaure each College acquires a character
of l'e otn and i- prubtb-y dittinguis4ied for
Fomie peculia-rities of culture. Tbue, col-
legee by ïheir own cba:acter and by the
attachment of their allumul ecattfred
thToughic ut the Cburch have olten beein the
meaus of fî)rmivg parties. This lias been
tbe case evcr eiuce the Reforinstion and ln
ail lhe reformed churches. But whenever
their siupp .rt (1epeLds upon the church,
theqe difféerences are ni-cesarily bronght to
the E;urrace and reveal thernselves ln a tell-
ing manner.

TLe arrangEment bithierto existig, 'while
perbaps the ciidy one possible in the cir-
cumr-tauces, canuot be cousiderrd as auj-
tiug but tetnp.,rary. Unfortuuateiy, IL is
one of the wvorst posiil le, and calculated to
pr(duce and perpetrate the evils deprecateci.
T1hir. arrangemeent le: a territorialt area, of
'eupport aud ani apportionînient of the Aesemn-
bly'e futàd8 to eaul colie ge i'l "a way just
to the claims and necessities of cach».
Suds a method cannot be juEt; for it
pusiehes the liberaI.ty of particular sections
of ibe church before'union by giving them
lese al ter union than their neighboura who,
niay have doue little or les than they
would have ri-ceived but for union. It
iavoursilliberaliisy,because the vague expea-
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tation that the. General Assemnbly *ill maire
up ail diffeèrences, may Iead to indolence in
their manner of support. It violates a law
of nature and attempte to, level up by
maSking youngr and struggiing institutions
equai -o th -d that. bave borne the heat
and burden of-the day. It tends, to divide
the churcli into parties which rslly round
particular colleges; whereas ail the rnem-
h2rs of the church shculd be tauglit to feel
that ail coileges are their own and to take
pride in them as their cominon. property
and entitled, as their schools of the yrop-hets,
to their cominon sympathies, their contri-
butions and their prayers. It leads to
what may become an unseemly attempt at
each meeting of A&esembly on the part of the
friends ef eacli College to secure, by repre-
sentations framed for abat purpese as large
an amount as possible from the common
fund. A.nd it isa/ailure; forat lastA.ssemn-
bly the revenue of Montreal wae supple.
mented from the territories aesigned to
Queen'a and Knox Celleges.

The siniplest, mostjust, and most obvious
solution of this question seenis to be an
equai division of the general fund auicng
the three coileges of Toronto, Kigeton and
Moutreal. Upon the supposition that the
union is a really acconipi îshed fact these
colges belong to the whoie churcli, snd
bave no dlaim, te be deait with in any other
way than any othe-r interest of the Ohurch.,
Whatever local liberality may be evoked by
the energy of the boards of these colieges
or by the efficiency of their aeaching tbey
may be 1-eft to enjoy. Nothing wilI be done
to dîscourage or restrain special liberality.
Thor-e wheo bave doue much iu the past wili
neot hc led to feel that what they have done
bas only served to deprire theni of the be-
neficence and encourazement of the Churcli
during the present. There will be no neces-
sity oS presenting special dlaims or nmakixag
special repreEentations. .A feeling of the
onenes of the Churcli in the hearts of the
people will be cultivated and peserved by
contributions flovring into a corumon fand
and receiving an Equal disbursemnent. The
colleges wili become a bond of union aud
not a wedge of separation. The friend of
any particular co leee wil ibe awrare that
the more lie gives t he more his favourite
coilege 'will receive. The colleges, iustead
of bexng a stumbing block, will becorne a
common interest and a source of unity and
strength; wbile a hea]tby rivalry will be
promoted in a way safe to th e church ; and
if at suy tinme in the future au amalgama-
tion eucli as hias been proposed should ho
desired, the way will have been paved for
sucli a consunmustion.

A.?P.

é=t êjmx, 'issns.

II E Maritime Committee met in Hali-
fax on the 24th ult. Le tters were
reud from 11ev. Messrs. Melville, of

New Kincardine, Creoirnan, of Bay of
Islands, and Cruickshank, of B1ett's Cove,
ail presenting satisfactory evidences of
progress. Reeolutions cf approval passed
aud were ordered to be tranismitted to
these brethren for their encourgement in
holding the important peets 3hich they
occupy. The requeits cf ]?resby'teries for
student-catechi8ts having been submitted,
were met by the appointaient of 39 young
men, chiefly theciogical students, froni
Halifax, Queen's Colle ge, Montreal, Prince-
ton and New York, fully meeting all that
Presbyte-ries had asked for. 0f these
young evangelies 12 were froui the Hali-
fax Theological Hall, 9 froin lwueen's Col-
lege, 1 froni Montreal, 5 frozn &e'w York-,
3 frona Princeton, 4 chiefly Gaelic-speak-
iug students froin Dlhousie College, sud
2 lay catechiats. The acceunt at date
showvs a balance on baud of $852, which
was quickly utilized-five huindred beiîng
rotcd for Manitoba College, the remainder
to aneet outstauding accounts.

BATr OF ISLANDs, Newfouudland. The
Presbyterian cr agregation here ie pros.
perin. A stail churcli bas been coni-
pleteda-ad a mnse is t-hcrtly te be coin-
menceL Rev. D. F. Creeluxan, our minis-
ter there, ia doiug admirable pioueer work.
Far away froni Bay of Islands, but stuli iu
the bounlds of gewfoundland, is Betts'
Core, famnous for its minerai wçeaith. Rer.
Mr. Cruikishauk bs beeni there during
the wrinter, sud lias gathered around hlm a
prosperot.as colony cf Presbyterians. BoLli
these brethren are iikely to, continue their
labours in the Presbytery of Newfouudiaud.

LABRADcR hias cl aimeS On our Churcli
which have not yet been fuliy recognîzed.
OccaaioualUy, aud rarely, missionaries for
our Churcli have spent a few months
aumoug the fishermen, vvith good resuILt;;
but it is feit more and more that regular
snd ample provision should be made for
the spirituel necessities of the people.

(vai HoMiE MIEOÂYSTÂF.-In addi-
tion te our 700 uiinistere in charges, me
have at present very nearly 250 labourera in
our vast Rome Mission Field as followe:
100 appoiuted by the comniittee for the
Western section, 39 by that for the Eastern
section, 40 by the French Evaugelization
Boa-rd, sud 70 on the Probationer's liat.
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

June 9.] B. C. 537. [Daniel vi., 14-23.
DANIEL IN TEEC LION'S DEN*

GOLDENj TaxT.-&M (bcd hath sent Ais angel, and
hath gAut the lion8'timouths, that thci, have not hurt
0,le."-Verse 22.

HOME REÂADXKS.-M. Reb. Il. 32.40? T. Acta 4,
13-31; W. Acta 12, 1-ll; Th. Act!a 16, 25.40: F. Dan.
6, 1-14: S.- Dan. 6, 15-28; S. Ps. 57, 1-11.

Verse 14-TAe Kinu«-Dimaus.--Opiuiou differs as
towhethcrthis.Darius.was aotuallyKing in hisowa
ri?bt, or a vice-rn y acting under Ci-Rus. It accorde
with Dan. 5:31 and 6:1, te regard bini as Ring of
Media, contempora:ry witli Cyrus. King cf Persia,
and in sucis close alliance with hlm that hoand
Cyrus divided their vast empires into 120 pro-
vinces, witb separate gevernors. over wbomn were
appointed three Presidenta-of whoin Daniel tvas
first. In verse 281 it la said that Dlaniel prospered
in thse reign of both.

Thse change iu tise dyuasty of Chaldea did flot
exempt Daniel from molestation. He was now an
eld man-bsd beau nearly 70 years in Babylon-
full cf boneurs, tee ; but his higis rank at Court in-
creased tise jealousy cf thse native princes wbo con-
certed a plan for his overthrow. At tiieir instiga-
tien a decrce ivas iasued-signed b3; Darins-that
wbosoever should ask a petition cf ans, god or ",In,.
for 30 day8, save cf Darius. should ho cast inte the
don cf lions. They reprcsented that "ail tse pre-
sidents," &c., had agreed te tisis, which was oh-
vioualy ui.urue, for Daniel, the chiaf president, had
neyer consentcd o -that. It was an ifpioug de-
acree, because its objeet was te prevent the worshipof the truc Uod. IL vas cruel and absurd-but t

t tered Darius' vanits,, and in a waak moment
a yieldcd. Daniel, uothing dauntad, pras-s «s

usnal te "his God." morning, noon and nught, and
at the open window lookine towards Jerusalenm.
Be rcusembcrcd she prophetie prayer cf Soloman
ut the dedicatien of th eample, I. R. 8, 47-49. B e
followed the axampla of L>avid, Ps. 55, 16-17.
Verse 15. "tisese mon assomblcd,"-itcrally, camne
lopet her &itntidtuawtIp, sec Ps 2, 1-5. Darius re-
pented of bis rashness wben it was too late. Be
iveuld give anytbing note if he could deliver
Daniel. Pilate actcd in the ane way wheu hae de-
livered thajuat One te be cruoified. blatt. 27:24.
Yielding te thse foar cf man (Prov. 29:25) bce sanc-
tions the borrid dced. A atone is placed on the
mouth cf tise don te prayent escapùe.-scaled 7vith
the king's sirinet. 'Wlen Christ was huried bis
enemies aIso "sealcd thse atone"l at thse dour of the
sepuichre. Xatt. 27:66. Verso 22, "AlvI GOn hath
sent bis angel - thse instrument, but not thc author
cf bis dolverarice. Ps. 91:11 aud 34:7. "Shut thse
lions' moutbs" Rocb. 11:33-so in anothar senso
will God 8ilonce tho adverBarv. I. Pet 5.s. Daniel
vas unburt, "heanse ho beiicvcd in his Gcd." v.
23. Be nus net certain of baing delivered from
the lions, but ho vas quite ready Ie die if bis God
e willed. He could say witb Job "though Av slay
vie vet io:ll 1 trust in him." Job ï3:15.

Tait Dan op' Lbn%R-.In tisoso daîys lions wcro
plentiful. aven in Palestiuc-theugh uew extinet
Tey vcra tak-en alive lu nets aud kept iu dena-

strons' cuclosures-at firat as natural curiosities,
but aftorwards as instruments cf royal cruelty. In
Nero's tume it was a commen mode of exeution te
endemu criminals '*to thse lions," and horrld
sport for tise populace te tvitness Lhe drendfui
sene in thse Collisoum.

ls&ami te bave a habituaI place for Drayer, as
iwell as stated times. It is a foo]isb sud wioked
thing "'te do evil tisat good may couic." "Trust in
God aud do tise r' glit"at ali huarda

June 16.1 B '0. W5. [Daniel vii., 9-14,
miEsuKAR'Bs KINODON. -

GOLDENr Txr.-"'Thv thronek a (d, i.e foreer
and evev ; the seoptre of h'A kino <s U wi
sceptre."-Psalsa 45.6.

ROUE BEADINS.-M. Dan. 7, 1-14- T. D>an. 7,
15-28,S W. le&. 60, 1.22. Thi. Ps.4.5, 1-w?; Y. Pis. 72,
1-20; S. Micali 4, 1-7; S. Rey. 21,1-27.

It accorded with the Divine metho.1 to mako
known future events tbrough prophets, Rob. 1:1-
ordinarily by dreamns and visions, Num. 12;6-ex-
ceptions bowever to this rule, as ia the eiue of
Moses, te whom God spoke face to face, Num 12:8.
A dark and figurative niethod ; but.Daniel fioni bis
saintly character and discerninent was peeuliaxly
fitted to recoive and discover the i mport cf dis-
elosures bard to be nnderstood. Re baýL been in a
niceasure prepared for it by bis interpretation of

ebadnezzar's dream, Clh. 2. Thia vision re-
fers te the sanie subject under different imagery,-
narnely, the Rabzdonian, Medo-Persias, Grecias
and Roman empires, represented by 11) the LMon,
(2) the Bear, (3) the Leapord, (4) an tinnamed
beost. "dreadful and terrible." In the former
case the outward aspect of tbese kingdoms was
symholizod by inanimate substances, go(cI, ailver,
brass, iron:- in tbis the reference i8 to their moral
features. Daniel's familiarity with the colossal
winged sculptures in Nineveh and Babylon would
aid bis interpretation of his vision. Ilhe seope
sud tenor of it was to announce the overtbrow of
the great powers thoen existing, as 'well as those
wçhich should succeed theni, and to assure God's
covenant people that, however sovere the confLiot,
the rise and faîl cf these nations wonldl certainly
be succecded by tho permanent establi~shment of
the xlxGno3 Op' THE MissiAir. Verse 3. %0h
four bests came up from the ses," i. e. tboy ail, at
some ruxnc. cxtended their bordera te the Mediter-
rancan. The emphasis falis on the fourth beast-
Rome-the most terrible and lengcst-lived cf ail-
evcr seeking universal empire. V.8. The litt(e
horn-Pepery scenis te fulfil tbis part cf thse pro-
phecy in mat»' respects, the Pope claiuiing infal-
libility and te be above ail earthly dominions. V.
9. 1 b.'held îtill-contnucd looking till-thrones
wcrec at dowu:- rather placed, for the saints and
augels te whom judgmnt is given, v.22. 1 Cor., 6:2.
Thc ancient of daps-tbe Evcrlastiugz Father. V.

10. Thc ilidi7m.ntt icae set-net thse Iast great
judgmeut, but that on Anti-Arit - tbe lait develop-
meut cf the fourtb k.ingdom. ivbich is net yet, but
wbich mxust precede the ruiliennium. Thore must
bo a "regencration" of the world before Chrlst.'
Ringdom is fully dcvelopcd. Matt 19.28. V.10.
.2ecausc of the voicc of thc great icorcZ-bidding
defiance te ilcavea. E noch propbcsied tbat for
this thse Lord tvould come te judge tbe world, Jude
15. V.13. One like te tha aSon cf M1ais- Christ
himscîf refer:3 te tbis passage, John 5:21. V.14.
He sball bave utifvX5eBÂL dominion. Pisil 2, 9-11.:

*also xvnRL&sTU%,G. Those carthly iiingdoms sall
successivcly decay aud fali. but Mraszi.n's Ruro-
uDOM shll net Pes aicau, Ps. 145:.13; 2 Peter 1:.11.

L%.Anx that tbe p romises cf God are car en-
couragement te worir and pray fer, and te expeet
tihe comin o f Cbrist's Ringdom--the lcitdom, cf
arace-and our obief conceru should ho thÉat our-
selves and others may ba brouglit into it and keDt
in iL. Sec Catchii-,m, que.. 102.
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June 23.1 B.C» M3. [2 Chron. xxxvi., 22-23.
TREDRCREE 01P CYRUS.

GoLrzcm TRxr.-S'peak ye comfortably to Jeruea-
km, asticryu utohler. thathlur tonfai e ny ccorn-
pd<shtd, t lier iniquity igpai-doned.-Laiah 4u:2,

Ijaer vA r~og.M. er 25 1-4;T. Jer 8P, 18-
24; W. L~a. 4:5, 1-25: T[b. Daii 9, 1-25; P, Isa. 40, 1-31;
S. Ezra, 1, 1-11; S. Ps. j26, .1-6.

CyRus.. surnamed the GrTeat-the son of Camn-
Ibyses. and Mandane, daughter of Astyages, Ring of
the Medes-an the dt atb of Dnne became solo
monaceh of the Medo-Persian Empire. On ac-
coutit of bis services to, the Jews bc is called 'Use
Shepl;erd of 1srael, " and '*God*s ann)ointed,» lesa
44:28 and 4r,-l. Though unconscküusly, (Tee. 45:5)
bc was the chosan inistrument of fulflling the pro -
pheaies respeating the restoration of the Jews.
V.2Z "Thst theoword of the Lord, &c , might bo
fulfilled," sec Jer. 2.5:12 and D-110. Othar prophets
hRd foretold this. Isnriah distinctly raxned Cyrus in
this connection. nearly 2 fi years before ha was
born in the passage alroady qnotad, 44:23. "The
lord atirred up thse elÀit of CliruL"-probably
tbrougb Daniel. who may bave read this passage to
the Ki,îg. The proclamation. thrcugb made in the
first yeur of Cyrus' reign at Babyloss, did not tu ke
effact until tbe following 3 aar. It *was published
by word of inouth, snd in writing, that, it migbt
reach the families of the tan tribes dwalling in tha
reznotest parts of the kirgdom. AU thse kingyiome
of thse earth haish the Lord j7 *en me- a figure of
spech ralresansing the vastnes of bis kiîîgdoin.
He hAtis charged me-wbathcr by a vision or tho
words of Jsaiah, ha hsd coma to baliava that ba
ahould restoe IFrael et Ibis turne. EZRA, tha
author of; the Chronicles, commences the book
Laaring bis ramne by repsatiîîg these two verses,
ana then detaiis minutciy the miannar in which
Cyrus sccomplished bis mission. (1) The raturn vras
made volunt.nry-none were <ompelled to go, and iu
faext many did not (2) Thc offer wassaao to ali,
itocluding the tan tribas, and somo of these did
avail theies of it, 1 Chron. 9.ý. (J) Hoe np-
p)ointed Zerubb.ibel theirleedar. (1) Ha ordered
collections to be made for tbosa who bed not tha
zacsasofoutiit for tbcjourney. (5) Ilcgava back
te the Jaws the sicred vessels of tbe Tempfle; -end
ha dîsuissed tboa witb bis blessing. Ezra 1:3 and
7-1l. The numberwhso took advantnga of thc adict
wes 4 ',36 , sec Ezra 2:61 ai d Nch. 7:16--beqides
their servantsg, 7.337, snaking nearly 5nYO in al].
Tho Limo occupied in tha journey mu'i faur mnnnths.
In Acts 2 i7 ai.d James 1:1 tha vontinueil existes-ce
of the wbnle twolvu tribes 18 alluded to : but titeqo
referonces npjly ta the faw rep c8entatioec et' the
tribes Ilion axiqti,îg.

LEÂ'<.i tbat thn decrees of God are more un-
charigeable sbant the lis ofthe &*ttcdei or 1>arsiaus.
.AUl ÙB p)roonepa Wil surah befulflted. 2 Cor. 1t..
The promises of the» new Covenant ara botter tItan
those of the old Heb 8:6. l3elievea bave the tiro-
inise of erie, ai lifc. 1 John. v:2.5. Tho Go.qpel in
vitstion is Iire (Cyrus' proclamation, *'hosoever
'will xuay ooma," John 8:16.

.luna 30.] 33.0. 611-W36 [Ur& iii., 1-1l'
REVIEW.

M. 2 Ghron. 34, 1-31 Joeiah*ag ood nees.
T. Jar. 52, 1-11 Tise caz.tsvitp of Jud&A.
IV. Dan. 3, l.ï0 The fiery furnace,
Th. Dan. 5, 1-31 The handiwritisîo on the seaU,.
Y. Dan. 6, 1-28 1 2 li oni' d&n.
S. Dan. 7, 1-28 tWes&iuhsa lingdom.
S. Ez.r 1, 1-11 The dediee of Currus.

The lassons for the quarter cover rathar more
tban a century of time. l ho occurrences of the
period may aither be reviawad in tho oider of thie
lessons, or tbey may ha grouped into several bead-
iogs. If the jormer plan is adopted. the lassons
supply 12 distinct topicEs. By edopting the latter,
the divisions m.ey ha rtduccd and find expression
in five aasily remembared words,- Who, where,
what, schen, icisi.

WEu.-Iba ehiaf persous nsmed ini the history.
These are lsL, the last five kings of Judah ; 2ad,
thse contemporaneous reigning mnonarcbs, especially
Pharaoh 1achbo, of Eg.>pt, Nebuchadaezzar nad
Belsbazzar of Assyria and Babylon. Darius the
Zuede, and C yrus thie Graat ; and, thirdly, t.he pro-
phots who flourished duripug this period, Jeremiah,
Daniel, Ezokial,and flabakkak.

WuRis.-1bie geegraphicai position snd extent of
the saveral kitogdoms raferrad to will ba hast ax-
plained by referenca to the map. It will iiupart
interest to this part of Ltae reviaw to notice parti-
eularly te snaîli axtent of thse kingdorn of Judas,
whîch so long witbatood the attacks of vast em-
pires.

WssiEv.-Hare the blackbGerd may ha a useful as-
siutaint in fixing a few important daten in the mind.
IIow long did tae kingdoms of Israel and Judah
ressectUvely maintain a Eaparata existae? Giva
thie iangtb of tisa reign of eacb of tbe last flve kings
of Judab. In wisat yeer did tbe dispersion of tise
tan trahes occur? And in what year was Jerusa-
1cm destroyed ? Froin wbicb year does iha Baby-
louish captIvity date. aiid bow long did it con-
tinaue? 'Vhen was the decrea of Cyrus issuad?
The ,,nswars to thaseansd othar questions tisat wilI
ooaur te the teacher will be found in the notes
upon tbe lassons.

WimàT.-The leadinig avents 'will be'rsnged undar
tItis Iteading. and more or Iass fully rccalted se-
cording to tho time at Ibo di.çposaI of the reviawar
-as for axaniplo the grant }ktformiîtion under
Josiah ; the tisrea daportations of Usa Jews te
Bab> Ion ; the fdl of Jorusý%.1m . thse obelience of
the Rachabites; tisa fitithfuizncsa of the three
liebrew chlildren the bravery and piety of
Daniel -. the ipower, erîîelty. and piînishmeont of
Nebucb>tdnezzar ; the ixngpioiis fcast of Blshazvir:
tha prophtcies rcspcctinig tha Messiah's kingdum;
and the rastonitior, of the Jewx.

WBv.-Tî uvili be shosen tiare tisat God hnd a puir-
nse in afflicting hie chosen ymeuple ; on tise one

anteJew8 wcre forevar oured of tiseir idola-
tr%, and, on the otbet,. the way waa prasarad for Usa
advant of te Prince of Peace.
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H' E GENFRAL AssEMBLY 0F TIE PRES-
BYTERIAN CaURCII IN CANADA, MEETS

IN HAMILTON, ON TE 12Trn INSTANT, within
tho Central Church there, nt 7.30 p. ni.

We direct attention to Dr. Reid's notice in
arother columu. We are glad to be able
also to invite attention to the unprecedeDt-
ed s-pace occupied with the ACKNOWLEDGE-

MENTS titis niontit. We look upon these
monthly exhibits as a pretty reliable ha-
ronteter wherewith to gauge, if nct Il<tùe
Christian Life and Work of theChri,
certainly the aniourit of life thrown into the
woik of the Churcit. Coniparing the
figures wiih tbcEe of sanie date laet ypar,
a very considerable increase is observable
in almost every department, and thi,3 ln
spite of the clterribly hard times "!1! The
Collegea 6f the Western Section, appear tu
be, financial]y, the on]y weak spoke la te
,wheel. We hope that by thie tinte next
year they xnay be greatly 8trengthened.

CommissioNERs tc, the General Assembly
front te L,)wer Province8, travelling by
the Intercolonial Railway, wiIl get return
tickets for a eingle fare. Miniietere should
ask for a Minisitr'a ticket, whicli will Fe-
cure free rettirn without ceitificate. Eideris
wi-l purchase ordinary tickets going, and
on their returu they miuet pres-ent certificate
of attendance to the Tick.-t Agent, at
R*v',ère du Loup, who will Zive then
tickets home free o? charge. These certi-
ficates wilJ be good from the 2Oth June till
the Gth July.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
ANNIAN AND LEITE:. Owen Sound:-The

Rev. William Forrest, formnerly of East
Tilbury, wai inducted 201h March.

MÂNoHEs,.TER AND SMIT&'S HILL: HUro:
-The Rey. Mr. Pritchard formerly of
Bluevale wati inductfd on the ITth April.

NORTH GowEER: Otzawa Presbyler,
The Rey A. C. Morton was inducted on
the 9th May.

S[NGRUUPTOnl, MAPLz VALLEY, AND HO
?iEYWOOD : Barrie: - Arrangemen ts were
mnade for the induction of I1ey. E. N. B3.
Millard, on 21sL May.

CALEDON ÂND MoNo: Toronto :-A rranee-
nient were made for the ordination and in-
duction of B1ey. A.lexander Tait, on. the
2Bth May.

CALLS -LeV. Joseph ElliOt ha reCeiVed
a cail to Buckinghanm in te Presbytery of
Ottawa. The Rev. A. V. Millingeu, for-
rnerly of Constautinoytle, bas been catled to
St. John's Church, Yarisiotth, N'S. The
Rev. W. Donald, of Port Hope, has heen
cafled by the Prince Street U;ongregati n,
Pictoti, N4. S., stipend, $1500. Tiiiis is the
Fecond tinte of asking. The Rev. William
Cleland bas repignpd the charge of Guil-
Iimbury and Inuisfil.

CONQGREGATIONAZL REP'ORTS - We are
favoured with copies oi printe-d rspprtq front
the following ct,,grea-ationq :-St. J ames'
Church, Charlotteto*n, P.BE.!, St. An-
drew'p, Stratford, and Chatsw .rth. Ont.
The firpt named is engaged in the erpettion
n a new chur.l' ed fice to cost about $24,-
000.' The Fecond apppars tn have rnearly
doubled iLs mneibrslip ditring the past
vear. The third ise vidently wr-11 organ-
izeil. De revenuep are derived entirely
from voluntary contributionts.

~cd~n!P, 4rubtxit.

.UNENBUR(.' Â1CD YARMO1JTR, ApTiI
9hatd-30th.-TIhe fq)liowina Ct.-r

missi( ners to the General A.:i;umh1y
were elected : Rev. D. MacMillan, W. Ro-
bertson, E D. Millkr, and Mi-ssrs. E-8en.
haur, John Douglae, and Dr. Calder. Rev.
Dr. Jenkine ivaq norninated Mode-rator of
General A-sernb1y. Arbplicatinu çra ma.de
to the Supplementing Fundc for $200o each,
for R.versdule, New Dublin, and Carleton.
Rtgarding the remitp, the Preshytery dis-
a tprovied, of the propo-al to ap'eoinutanother
Agrent, nid approved of nearly the whole of
Dhe "lRules." The Prp.Rbytery s-ustained
a cail to Rev. A. V. Millingen front the
congregation of Yarmauth.

HALIFAX : April 23 -Leave of abRence
for two monthe wag grauted to Rev. John
B. Logan, Kentville. The Rules arnd
Forma of Precedure were very ca.refully
revised. Supplies were arraDged for va-
cancies tilt alter the General Aseembly.

Tituno: li;t May.-After full enquirv in-.
to the state of te congregation t he Itre&.
bytery Paw no cause for deRpondency with
regard to the intereste of Preshyte-rianieni
there, and expressed depp svn>pathy with
te people in being Ro long without a pas-

tor, and encouraged tbern to, persevere in
dependeuce on God. Mr. James S. Car-
rnthers was duly licenséd to preach -the
Gospel. .A suitable minute was adopted
relative to Rey. J. M¶. McKay, late pastor
of Eeononiy.
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PICTOU : May »t.-The Presbytery met
at New Glasgow. The eall of Prince street
congregation, Pictou, to Rev. W. Donald,
was siistained and ordered to be transmitted
to the Presbytery of Peterboro. Rev. Dr.
Grant, Kingston, was appointed to repr-
sent the Presbytery in the matter. Rev.
George Roddick was appinted as a com-
zuissioner to the Generl Assembly in place
of Rev. W. Maxwell, who is unable to &t-
tend. Remits of the Generai Assembly
were considered. A sp ecial meeting was
appointed for the 13th May at French Miver,
for visitation of' the congregation, further
consideration of remits, ana Frenchi mis-
sionary reports. Agreed that in choosing
innisters by seniority as representatives to

the General Ae-sembly regard shall be had
flot to eeniority by ordination, but to sen-
iority as xnem bers of Presbytery.

PR.iNcE EDWÂRD ISLANIR: May 1.-The
Presbytery agreed to erect Bradaibane into
a preaching station, and a Catechiat was
appointed to supply the place. There is a
proposai. to open the church on Prince
street as a churcli extension effort, but the
Presbytery took no action in the inatter.
With regard to reniits of Assembly, the
Presbytery approved of regulations for
Widows' Pund,-di8approvêd of Mission
agent,--would retain names of aged minis-
ters on rolli; also naines of raîssionaries
Iabonring for one year and upwards within
one Pres bytery's bounds, approved of ques-
tiens and formula to be subEcribed. The
followine commissioners were appointed:
Revds. K. Maclennan, A. Munro,:H. Craw-
ford, W. B. Franie, John Mackinnon, and
A. F. Carr ; and W. Muteh, Isaac Thomp-
son, R. Munro, D. McLure, Jas. Nicholson,
and Malcolm McDonald, eiders. Dr. Jen-
kins, Montreal, was noxninated for Modera-
tor. A collection to meet travelling ex-
penses was ordered to be taken in course
of May.

WÀLLÂOE : May 7.-Revds. T. Tallach
and T. Sedgwick, and Messrs. A. Redpatb
and D. McKenzie were appointed commis-
sioners to the General Assembly. Conre-
gations were recommended to make colliec-
tions to defray travelling expenses. Mode.
ration in a cali was granted to Knox
Church, Wallace. Regulations for Widowb'
Fund were approved, also questions and
formula with slight emendation.

Miii&iâ.iucr: Ma-v 7.-The Pre8bytery
met at Chathami. À fuît report of statis.
tics of the congregations was submitted by
Mr-Houston. Collections for Home and
Foreign Missions were ordered to be mnade
by congregations that had neglected hither-
to. The following commissionere to the

Assembly were appointed :-Revds. Messrs.-
Nicholson, Anderson, Russell and McBaine
and J. R. Nicholson, Dr. Benson, Dr. Dun-
can and Principal Daweon, Montreal.
Re4î. Thomas » uncan was üominated
Moderator of the Geners.l Assembly.
Favourable progress was reported regardig
subscriptions for the College Building and
Endowment Fund. Rev. W. Wilson, Chat-
hami, tendered the demission cf his charee,
Mr. Wilson having resigned the Clerkship,
Mr. Anderson was appointed Clerk. An
overture on hymunology is sent ut) to the
Assembly. The sudden death of Mr. Tay-
lor was the subject of appropriate refer-
ence.

QuEanno 20.21 March.-Rev. W. Mathie-
son was appointed Moderator. Commis-
sioners were appointed to the General As-
sembly as follows :-Messrs. Lindsay, Mc.
Conechy, McDonald, M1cOaul, and M.
McKenzie, .Tinisters. Messrs. P. Peebles,
J. C. Thoinsoa, D Stewart, G. B. Houlis-
ton and Aeneas McM~aster, Eders. It was
reported that maissionary meet.ngs; had
been held in nearly ail the congregations
and mission stations. The reinits frora
the General Aesembly were considered :
No. 1 was approved with the addition that
ministers who have contributed to, the
fund for twenty yesrs shall be exempt froni
additional rates. Nos. 2, 3 and 4 were ne-
gâtived ; Nos. 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 were ap-
proved s5dnplùciter.

CuÂTH.&m :iOth Match.-Rev. John
Gray, Windsor, ivas appoînted Mederator.
The following commissioners were ap.
pointed :-Meisrs. Waddell, McCall, Bat-
tisby, King, MAinieters, and Messrs. Bart-
]ett, 'Coltart, Webster and McVicar, -Eders.

STRÂTFORD : 9Lh April.-Measures were
taken towards preparing the way for the
visitation. of the Sabbat:i Schools within
the bounds by suitable persons presby-
terially appointed. Rev Dr. Cochrane
was nominated for the Moderatorship of
the General AEsembly. Rev. Mr. Gordon,
of Harrinigton, obtained leave of absence
for six monthe on account of ill-health.

MANITOBA. 'ist March.-A large anioun t
of business was transactedi bofh in connec-
,Àon with the Home and Foreign Mie<sions
of the Church. Attention was directed to
the neceesity of grants in aid for the erec-
tion of mission premices near Fort Ellice,
and alsgo to enable M. PIet Io visit the
Indians at distant points of the Swan River
district. Arrangements were made for
conducting the Rosseau school. The re-

o rt of the Rome Mission Comittee, read
yProfessor Bryce, was replete with in-

teresting details of the work undertaken
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"Y the Presbytery. Mr MeKellar hadbeen sent to Portage Creek and UIL h
Bluff, Mr. Campbell to Oontract 15 on ti
Cànada Pacifie R.R., and Mr. Rose to
Springfleld. Missionary meetings had been
held at a great miany stations, and, alto-
gether,thegoodwork sa reported to be pros-
perîng undtr the direction of the Preeby-
tery. The rgniits, from, the General As.
sembly were duly considered, the îuajority
approving of a cominon fund for the theo-
logical halls in Ontario and Quebeci The
remit on the Widows' .Fund ivas approved
~sirnpliciter. A c'ait was eustained ini favour
cf Rev. Mr. MeKellar frcm High Bluff and
Portaige Creek. Principal Grant, D.D),
was noniînatcd for the Moderatorship of
the General Assembly, and the following
comnlissioners appointed :-Messrs. Borth-
wick, Matheson, Robertson, Hart and
Bell, 3fiinstirs; and Professor Bryce, Dr.
Reid, Toronto, Messrs. Croil, Montreal,'MeLennan, Hamilton, and McMicken, Win.-
nipeg, Elders. Rev. Mr. Donialdson ob-
tamned four montha leave of absence.

WIIITBY . l6th April.-The Presbytery
resolved to hold a conference on the state
of religion on the occasion of its next stated
meeting and appointed Mr. Carmichael to
open the conference with a suitable address.

r.Douglas tendered bis resignation of
the charge of Port Perry and Prince Aibert
in coneequtnce of hie acceptauce of au ap-
poitinent from tbe Home Mission Comn
mittee to labour in Maniitoba, and the Pres-
bytery agreed accordingly to translate,
commending Mr. Douglas to the guidance
of the Master in the new part of the Vine-
yard to which the Providence of God seenis
to have directed hie path. lIn regard to the
reis, the Presbytery acquesced ixa the
main with that on the Widows' Fund, and
sgreed that is not expedient at present to
have a conîmon fund for the Col] eges, nor
did tbey thinir it expedient to appoint a
Hlome Mission Agent in the meantime.

SAUGEENý,: 9th, 1Oth April.-Mr. Greig's
resignation of the charge of Noirnanby was
accepted, regretfully. A call was sustained
from, Knox Churcli, Harriston, iii favour
Of Rtev. J. Anderson. of Tiverton ; stipend
£800 and mnanse. The remits froni the
General Assenubly were dir-cuEsed and ap
provedl with some slight exceptions, and
Hlome Mitseionary matters 'vere aitended to.
llev. A. D. McDonald, of Elora, a-cd Mr.
Thonias McCrs.e, of Gue ph, received the
thaî,ks 0f the Court for teir a-ivocacy of
the dlaimse of Foreign Missions in tbis
Presbytery.

BARRiE: 3Otli April.-A. call froma Sizng-

hampton, Malr-le Valley and Honeywood,
in favour of -Rev. E. Ni. B. Millard, was
Bustained, and arran gements made for Mr.
Millard's induction. Th e following Commis-
sioners to the Assembly were appointed:
Dr. Fraser, Messe Gray, Leiper, McCon-
ne]], and Moodie, !dinisters; and Messrs.
T. Dallas, A. D. MeNab, W. McWhinnaey,
rf. Rogerson, and P. MeHaffie, Liders.

ToitoiNTO : Gth May.-The Rev. Alex.
Tait accepted the cati addreesed to liim
froin Caledon rànd Mono, and arrangements
were mnade for bis ordination and induc-
tion. Leave was granted to Rev. J. Adams,
of West King, to retire froni the active
duties of the ministry. Rev. J. M. King-
the Moderaor-submitted the annuat re-
port of the Presbytery's Home Mission
Committee, and it ivas agreed tb ait an
abstract o! the sanie be printed and circu-
lated among the congregations. Meesrs.
John Wilkie, Francis Baltantyne, Josephi
McOoy., Francis R. Beatty, and J*ohn John-
son, passed satisfactýory pretiminary ex-
amnations wîth a view to their licensure
and were certifled according]y.

The Rev. Alexander Topp, D. D., laid on
the table hie resiznation of the charge of
Knox Church, Toronto. Dr. Topp. had
been led to take this step froin a desire to
consat the best interese of his large and
increasing congregation the duties of whicli
lie felt ought now Io devolve upon younger
shoulders. A Committee of Preebytery was
appointed to confer with Dr. Topp, and the
ottice-bearers of Knox Churcli in relation
to this matter, which could not be enter.
tained without serions regret on the part of
the Presbytery and all concerned.

THE NEW KICARDINE COLONY.

In response to a le' er from, Rev. P. Mel.
ville, the Colonial <Joniittee of the Free
Church lias granted £50 sterling per an.-
rnnm for three years to aid the New Kin-
cardine people in the work of the Gospel.
The Secretary, wvriting to Mr. Melville,
eays :-"Thie Comniittee wish me to ex-
press their warnm interest in your congre-
gration froni ils peculiar. hislory, and would
like your people to know that they take
such interest in theni." The Colonial
Qomnmittee of the Churcli of Scotland
granted £100 towards the erection of the-
churcb. Rev. R H. Muir, Convener of
the Commuites, writing to, Mr. Melîflle,
alter announcing this grant, says :-19 1 do
assure ýyou we s2ldom have had more satis .
factinn'than we feit to-day in granting Ibis
aid.",
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S' E thirty seventh Session Of QUEEN's
UNlViCitt3lY ANI) COLLEGE at KînUg8-
ton wus brought t0 a close on thre

23Lh A pril with great eclai Tirere was a
nuinerou8 attendaice of thre public, and
the graduàtrng clas was the largest ithat
bai lever goule fbrihi froni this Unriversity.
Imenty-oue rectived thre degree of BA Ifour of Mr A., two of B. Se., and ten of
U~ D1. lu addition, thre honourary degree of
Doctor oft L)vinity mas couferred upon the
ioliowing gentlemen:

11ev. Johin U. Baxier, Montreal.
11ev. William Fratr, Bondlread, Ont.
Rer. Hubert Sedgwick, Musquodoboit,

N.s.
11ev. Thomas Wardrope, Guelph,> Ont.
lire total buuîher of graduates un Ihis

occasion being 4t. Thre nutuber of gra-
duates in tlreuîcgy, Pnd who are now ap-
plicairts for liccîrsure is tire, nanrely,-
Meet-re. Titom<àt3 S. Glase8ford, Alexander
Mcbesn, John Mordy, A. H. Scott, and
Hugli Taylor.

P'rincipal Grant delivered the closing
address;* &tter Fionie fitting words of con-
gratulation and counsel to, thre graduates
and students the learned principal directed
bie remarke to thre general audience, re
nrinding theni o? the claims of Quieen-'s
College for iheir continued Eupport, and
intimating bis interîticu to ask frcnr tIre
friende of thns institution throughout the
country $150,bOO, Iiir additional buildings,
endowmnrt and tquipment, which are
judged nteeesary. We speak in tIre
intere-t ot ail tIre colleges, when ive
pay ive hope, and cornfidently expec1, that
wit ii a year'sm tinie this suin wili be raised
for Queea'ý. C iliege. We know o? no good
reaé.on wby a Jike sum sbould not be sum-
ultaneouey provided for thre Knox Colleg-,
Toronto, antt ture Presb3tterian College at
Montreal. Certaiuly tbey bu-b require it
We mîîy say also, lool<ing at the re-
cord of t-irîr work durirrg past years,
they botIr deserre it. To quei-tion the
abi ity of thre ChurcIr to do .this
would be littie ehort of fastening a stigma
upon ilie iacelligeerce and liberality of* its
rnenrbers&irp whieli thre action of thre Synod
of thre Maritime Provinces Iras proved to
be urrwarranted and ujîret. That it would
be prodîavtive of bentficial reeulte to, tIre
whole Clrurch is also undoubted. Onl'y
let there be enough enthueiasm in the coi.

leges-a sufficient faith in tliemjelve-
and the thing wilI bc doue.

THE TIzï.OLOGaîoÂL HALL AT HÂLJFA*X
closed its eession 1877 78, on $ha 24th
April, ini Ohalnrer'e Church, which was
filled tooverflowing on the occasion. Dr.
Burns preeided, aud the'Reve. Dr. Sedg-
wick, G. Houston, Dr. McKnight, Dr.
Pollùk, Prufet-sor Currie, Dr. Watere, A. T.
Mowitt, J. MoMillan, RL. Laing and othere
took part in the proceeding8. The Profes-
sors reeorted eigâteen diviuity students in
attendance durrig the streaion, four ci
ivhom ha;e completed their curriculum,
and are candidates for liceneure, viz ,
Me,9ers. Ounu, (Jarruthers, Gray and
Stewart. The Colonial Co-mmitree of the
Church of $cotland gave £20 towards the
Bursary Fund, and the Free Chiurcli of
8ôtlaud, £30. Tie Senate gave $3l60 la
prizes. Dr. MeKnight was preseuted by
bris étudents qèast and present) with a gold
watch and chain, and also hie diploma as
Doctor of Divin.ty irom Glaegow Univer-
sity, free of expent;e.

Tas, Naw COLLEp BuÎLDiNGs.-The
belautiful property at Pine 11111, onl the
North- West Arm, has- bttu purchased for
tire Theological Hall, Hialiftix. Thre pur-
chase iucludes ten acres of land in a high
etate of cultivation ; fronting ou what is-
now calied "(Collage L-treet," and extendiug
to the water-Fside. The building ie new
and in the bet3t possible repair. Ir, je large
enotigl to accooewodute the clases, one
ree,îdcnt professor, and about tvwenty resi-
dent etuçdents. Thre terraces, grove3,
walks, and tire grounds geuerally are very
fine. Trbere are several buildings ou thre
lot that can with tmoierate expend.ture be
utilized l'or Colit-ge purposes. The whole
property wae purchiased at the extreinely
riodtrate pricie of $25,000. 11ev. Dr. Mlac.
Rn <gtir, wr understrrnd, is to reside on thre
prewigee, and acecommodation will be pro-
vidtd in lue time for etudents attencling
next rbession. A fi rer site for a co!litre
could flot be selecttd. The Board apptal
to subsoribers to tire Buildi g and Eutiow.
ment lund to make ti eir remittances
with as littie delay as possible.

:Rsv. DOCTOP. GRANT -We notice with
much. satisfaction that the new Principal
of Queen's College, Kingeton, bas received
the degree of Doctor of Divinity from hi&
.Alma Mater, the Ursiveréity of Glapg,)w,
of which hie was a distinguiehed student.
We wish the learned Principal long hile to-
wear bis well-earned laurele.
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The Church bas waited loug
lier absent Lord to eee;

.And stili ln ioneliuees she waits,
A friendiese stranger she,

.Agýeafter age lias gone,
Sun aft er suni haà set,

And still in weeds of widowhood
She weeps s miournerC y tCorne, thien, Lord Jesus, corne I

Saint after saint on earth
lias lived, snd loved, aud died;

And as they lef., uq one by one,
WVe laid thern aide by aide;

We laid themn d:)wn toesleep,
-But not in hope forlorn;

We laid themn but to ripen there,
Tili the aset gierions moru.

Coee then, Lord Jesue, corne I
We loug to hear Thy voice,

To eee ihee face to face,
To share Tby crowu snd glory then,

And now we ehare Tliy grace.
Should net the loving brileý

Tie ab3ent bridegrooru uourn.
Sbould eue not wear the weede cf grief

Until the Lord returu ?
Corne, then, Lord Jesus, corne 1

The whole creation groans,
And wsnts to hear thst voice,

That shall restere her comelines8,
And make lier wastes rej 3ice.

Corne, Lord, sud wipe away
The ourse, the sin, the stain,

And maire this blîghted worid of ours
Thine own fair worid again.

Corne, then, Lord Jesus, corne!1

ýWEV. DÂ'rrn TÂYLOP..-On the 28tli of
LIApril, the 11ev. David Taylor, pr.stor

of Base River, N.B., died suddenly as
lie was about te enter the hall in wvhicli he
was about to presoli. le had been in
good, health, and only a few moments lie-
fore bis deatli lie st.ated to oue of the eldera.
that lie felt even better than uEual. Hlie
deatli was instautaneousi. Mr8. Taylor,
who wags near by, came te find her hue.
baud lifeleesý wlio had. partedt from lier a
few minutes befere in health sud writh
every prospect of year8 of lite sud useful.
nese. The, assernbled cougregation, were,
of course, prefoundly affecte& by the sud-
den cali of, their paster, who, hadl he been
epared, alittle longer, wouid, have preachcd
to them, frein the teit,. - When the- Son of

Mian shall corne in hie glory, and ail the
holy augels with him," &o. Mr*. Taylor
came to, Canada from Seotland some six
years ago, and was settledc firet, at Spencer-
ville, Ont. Hie was eettled at Bass River
os-ly about keven mnths. Hi8 death is
deeply regretted by his co-Prebbytera and
b ya mucli attached congregation. Hie was
aout fit'ty years of age.

11EV. JOUI; C. SINcLAR.-A number of
our eider readera in the Mareirne Pro-
vinces wili reinenber 11ev. Johin 0. Sin-
clair wvho, ypars ago, laboured in Picton
and in P. E. Island. Hie came from Scot-
land to this Provitcee in 1838~, and lefL for
the Sauthern State8 in 1852. Hie ws nu
excellent GaeIic echolar and preacher. le
was a liard worker, a faithifal evangelical
preacher, and a loyal Presbyterian. lie
died at Whipeliog, 'V!rginia, on the 23rd
April, aged 78 years.

MR. DONALD MACKEKZIE -T'he Seesion.
of Knox't3 Churcli, P!ctou, requebt the
publication of the following minute re-
epect.ipg a venerable eider:

«IlSince hast meeting, the Session have
leen callEd to mourn the decease of their
venersable father, Mr. Donald Mackenzie,
who died on the I4th of April laet, aged 82
veas. Mr. Miackenzie 'erigrattd, frem
GoIîRpie, Sutherlandehire, Scotland, in
1822. le was ordained a rulinig elier in
this congregation (Rnox'8 Churcb, Pictou)
in the year 1855, sud continued to, offi-,te
with faithfulnesa and acceptance until laid
aside nearly two yeare ago by very severe
ilinees. In hie dealinge with the people
of hie district he wvas patient aud prudent,
and ever mindîul of the eick and afflicted
among them. A prayer meeting was regu-
larly held in hie ho.,-e during ail thoSe
yeare. le was a pattern of steady, quiete
and strictly, moral and religious habits. Ilis
piety was of that decided cliaracter aeoribed

in hitory to, the Puritans snd Covenan-.
tere; snd hie venerable astpect correspond-
ed with hie principles aud practice. Hie
was revered sud loved by ail who, knew
him. To hie brethren In Session he r."s
uniformally' courteous aud kind, and by
them hie wae beloved sud reepected. "-Help,
Lord; for the godly manà cea3eth ; far the
faith fitl fail from among the children of.
men.»0

MF.. Joii& BEL-L, M,.D., more touch*n
than the moat eloquent worde ever uttere
over bier of the dead was the immense
concouree of ail classes who, attend-
ed the fanerai- obsequies of thisý yoing
M-intreal phyeioian wbe had already- gireà
promise of riing t<n the highest-emineroe:
in hie profession, bat whoae philantb:opio
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labours were suddenly arrested in the 33rd
year of bis age. The decessed was B sonl
of the late Rev. .&ndrew Bell-a iinister
of oui' Church, distinguished alike for hie
theo]ogical and scientific attainssents. Dr.
Bell waeB aduate of Qtteen'B University,
Kingston. He was an enthusiast in his
profession, a constant friend of the poor
and rteedy, irrespective of creed or nation-
ality: one who enjoyed the esteer» and con-
fidence of the profession to which he be-
longed, anéP of bis fellow% citizens general.
ly 1 ad w~ho ever maaintained a consistent
Christian profession.

~rck~~fc t tos~.

M ISTASTEFIJL is it undoubtedly is ta the gm~at
bullk of the people of Scotland, the Roman
Oatbolio flierarchy lias been dnly preclaim-

ed, and Archbishop Strain bas been wvelcomed back
te, Scotisnd, after his successfül vIsit te Rome, by
bis faithril clergy as the Archbi-chop of St. Andrew's
ana Edinburgb, and 3letropolitan. A Y.-ar ago he
wcnt te Rame te vut this matter in train. Wben
asked to restere the Scattish Hlierecy, the aid
Pope said bc would pray ta the Patron Saint of
Scotland, and cspeciafly to St. Margaret for guid-
anec and direction. Itwias discussecd in January
by the. Cardinsis irbo agreed te rccommcnd it te the
Pope's favourable consideration. 'de gave bis con-
sent and signed the decrea, 1~. .:- tefore it was
published. The firstact cf Leo xiii iras toproclaim,
the. Hierarcby restored. Forruerly. thora ivdre
thirtean Episcopal ses in Scotland. It is
tbongbit tbat four may bc enough for the presnt .
The. lishops of the Scottiali Episcopal Chureb bave
.ntered their protte against this innovation.

"Tan Mir Mnr.L-zuns" held annu.-ly in L.ondon
iu the. intertrits cf the lcadingMissionazy Societies
of tha Kingdom teck place titis year as usual and
-were lsrgecly attended. The reccipts of the CiIVRcH
MmssxextÂRr Socir irere reportcd te, exced oe
millioi >i dollar. One hundred and sevcnty-nino

.ison stations irere sustaincd by its efforts, anu
M3 ecrgy-men1 with 5-1 European, and ?5t'S teatcierd
cf ail cla.~cs.t. The communicants nuiaber 2ï,116.
The Rari of Chicbecster s:trc7-xgly urgca tho desirabi-
lity cf mnissiaon work being conducted on as simple a
uxethod as poss,-ihlc ; for, whcrc it had been c«arried
on-witb great, eremonial, thora bad beon littlo but
falure, and it bad produced a very mongrel kind
cf *Cbristiauity or a total extinction cf Christian
Oburebes The oxpenditure of tho 'We*lq;juui M-
tiosiary Society for the yens bas been sltti,000.
jProm a general summary cf thec socicty'a wcrk it
appeared that thora irero nir M3 principal stations,
calla circuits, cccupicd by the society ie varions
parts or ftxe world; 6M4 cixapels and other preach-
izig plaees; 873 ministers and assistant missionaries,
including supernume.rarics; 5905 other pafd agents;
25.W07 uupald agents; 143,36 full and accredited

ch-areh anembers ; 19,892 on trial for ohm-reh mem-
berschîp; and 216,673 scholars The Raptiàat Mie-
sionari, Scciv bad reoeived $250,000. The. sevents,-
lourth Aunual Report cf the Britlih anV Foreign
Bible Society, plaoed its free income for thse paut
year at S536,500; thse additionai auxount rezeivcd
for Scriptures sold was S520,705-making together
more tban a million cf dollars. The issues cf tiie
Society cf Bibles and Portions cf tho same, atbome
and abroad, irere nearly 3.0WC00 copies, The total
issues cf the Society froci its commencement noir
amout te 82,047,062 copies.

T'he Synod of the Presbi,îerian Curce of England
commnenced its sittings in Manobester, on thea 2th
April. Professar Chalmers, D.D., was eleeted Mo-
derator. The Home Mission collections and dona-
tions during thea- -rore about $2O0«; and for
Foreign Missions, aueut f65,G00. The sustentation
fundyieldcd an edjuai annual dividend of £M0 Dr.
Dykes reported that tiventv-llve studonts had at-
tended the hheologic-al cla.szseb cf whomnx ine wero
ready for licence. lThe annual expenditeire in con-
nection wiith the Collego iras about $17,000. Re-
lerence iras madoe te the cuccess cf missionary
efforts in Fornioaa wvhere tiis cburch bas a staff cf
xnsssianarîesc, tweuty-six churches, and a native
eburcli membership cf 1,200 persans.

TÉs GnanaÂLt ASSEMJILyI cf the Proîbyterian
Church cf the UNXTZID SvTAS iras ho!d this year at
Pittsburgh, Penn., commencing on tho l6th Ma3.
The commissioners numbored 520. represcnting 3-7
Synods and 175 P:esbyrteries. The nortberu branch
cf fthc Presbyterian Churcb reported lastycar 3
Synodsc, 17.5 Prehyteries, 4.901 ministers, 5,153
churciies, 557,r74 communicants, SIC06 Sunday.
s'cio toachsers and acholars, and S?53l,M6 ie con-
tributions for ail purposes TIse Soutbern body
raported 12 Synoas. 63 Preshyteries, 1.115 minis-
ters sud liceutiatcs, 1,630 churches 11-0,500 comn-
municants, 66,634 Sunay-scbool sciiolar. The
questions cf nc. iDTEE LiiSt drcaten cmbar-
rasmment, in tIse South. Au earnest and nuenerous
party urge tIsai net cnly sbenlId tIse eburcit disap-
prove cf dancing, tbeatre-going, and card-p'.nying
in their mildest forms, but tliat transgressors
sbould bo eut off from thse Chnreb. And tus party
is likcly te bave a mzjority iu tIsa Churclx.

A RsssARs.ýuiLn àMovF-ziEv\ bas vaken place at
Tinnivelly ini the South of India- Atissionazy ef-
forts, it is ireil known, have in former ycars been
very successfal in tuis quarter, but notbing in the
past bas occurred te compaire witb recent results.
In seven montbs. it is stated, more tIssu 16.OLO
soffls have voluntarily placed tbemselves undor re-
ligions instruction. with a vicir to baptism, and
thec moremont is stili sipreading. Villr4e after -çil-
lago la laying asido its hcathenismn and seeking ad
mission i to foi cf Christ. itiso eCbureb cf
England fliat bas cbiefl. te do irith this dist-ict.
Tha total numeber cf missiotnariesueir labouring lu
India, miSer thse auspices of tbirty-fivo varions
societies, is about 6M0 Tisenuxeber cf utiracom-
municants is about 100,000.
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TE Soums AFRicÂN Missions. aithougli sur-
sounded witli most formidable difficulties, arc
beiug prosecnted with unaix ted zeal and persever-
once. At Liviinpstonia tI.e irospets of the mis-
sien are as satisfaotory ws cou:d lie reasonably ex-
pected. One real disaster only lias befallen the
enterprise-the deat'-, of tiwo of its most energetic
workers. The no'.aves aspear toeofriendly. The
original site or '.io mission premises, hoivover, lia
net been found satisfaetory, chie6f' on accotant . f
the presence of a vcry minute but invincibie foe zo
the progreti of civilizaton.-- the tsetso fly,"
whose appearanco meant that no dornestic animal
coula livo at that station. Blantyre, the site se-
lected by the Church of Scotiand. seans te have
escaped tbis plogue. The station bas been laid
ont and most of the bouses built, and several miles
of road made, both in the directio-n of tho coast
ana towards Livingstonia-the station of tho Frcc
Cui.rch. At tlie close cf cadi day's work a short
service is heid, and an address given on the sian-
plest truths cf tie Gospel. Sehools have licun
commenced for tie instruction cf tho chidren,
bofli in seenlar and religions knowiedge. The
Rov. Duif LI'Donald, iviti an additional artisan
missionary, bas gene te tale charge ol the mission
and a prosperons future is confidon tly cxpectcd.

Pasaana:TimÂNis i J.Aa'Â.-The Preshyterian
Chnrch in Japara has !;izteen foreign missiotanries,
three native pastors aaad twelve native eiders. The
anissionaries a ircan différent sections cf the
Presbyteriau family, but in Jar-au ail forci one
Presbytery. Progrea-s isrsaPidwxd steadly. Thank
Goa for Gospel ligit in the far cast- Tic union cf
Pres-byvterinns in beatien lands is a -sight full cf
pronmise for flac foture. It cannot bc long until ail
-who love ana serve the. Lord Jesus wili w ork and
in band in flac face cf tic heathen and Xhmlan-
medan avorld.

'REPORT 0F REV. J. FRALSER CAMP.
BELL FOR 1877.

(.iSSoXtiti.

My outside work n'aay be eaid ie have
tegu>n lu October. la tLhe begiuning of tbat
nienti I eiploved .1 native Christian lad,
John manuheivs (a-ho Lad lies broaaght %ap
in a Iletbodiet -cbool lu tLe Nor-.i West,
and Lad corne in F-earcli of worlï) nîy ' nten-
lion being to set hlm at wvbalever 1 found
hian fit for, and an. the esame tirme to teacli
and train hini for greater usefuincee.Ttough lie bas falt, as we have who have
lefs eitcuEe for theni, on the wholebeseeins
a good]lad. I LruQtbc is 8agood, Christian and
dteirou.e of being uEeful. At firethle a-as sent
te EsfiI bochs and tracts, but Ibis did no,

succeed well. After the first few daïrspeople
refused to buy 9"Christian books' thougli
thiey were sold at a fraction of their real
cost, which an American missionary ad-
vi8ed me was found in their experience
better than to give them for nothing. 1
then placed him. in the littie mission school
1 was starting, and there he continues still.

TEE SOHOOL.
The School, though now for thefirsttime

a mission sehool, had previously exiete-d in
" small way, having been opened for chl-
dren of poor employees of the Commisariat
Departnient, by Col. Van Heythuysen.
He kindiy offered to hand it over to me as
the nucleus of a mission sohool, and it thus
came tander my charg'e on the lst of Sept ,
but du-ring that m ontli i attempted no more
than an occasional visit. It met in atmiser-
able littc' àaed, which was bearabie only
while the stronig winds of the Monsoon bew-
in at th e open door There was no furniture,
but there ivere books-an advance on mauy
native schools. Hindi and Marathi were,
taught, but there was no Christian instrucr-
tion, the master being a youug Brahmin
prie-t whom we once caughit preparin fior
the woréchip of Ganpati in the school. Slloane
finie afterwards 1 observed 'what proved to
be as 1 'stispected an illustration of Rab. 1 :
16. the invocation of theirsiates by eome of
the boys; but a re proof miniged wlth rea-
z-onang and good b umoured ridicule was
tried, and it was onlv needed once. ln Oc-
tober I wsts able to take, more overaiglit of'
the Echool, placed John Matthew in it as
assia-auat teacher, Ppent Fome finie in it my-
self in the early moraing, introduced dhie-
tian bo~oks, iîymns and ecripture instruc-
tiocà, along with the study ot Englisi. 0f
course thas was clone gradnallv, and but
few left the school, the attraction of having
- "ahib~ teaching English probably over-

Th ,in the fears of hie, christianizing themn.
T wi isPart, but ouly part of nîy object

an rnaself teaching; it iras aiso as a means
of aquiring and practising the language,
and in order pereonally to superintend the
givingr of religions instruction. At 1fir8t an,
occasional easy question iras the lim»it of
niv venture, but afterwards 1 divided the
sqcàool iItO tiro claeM9 for the senapture
lesson, John taking one and 1 the other,
vitih tîte Brahmin mraster to aid nie, which
he lias done in a nianner that az-touishes
nie, correctly rendering the nio-st pronoun-
ced christian and a*it,-idolatrous teachi'ngand &eneraliy as if Le bclieved it ail]. tlioui
lu private converzation lie confeased bai-
self as before. Through the difllculty of
gattng. a proper place ie Lad te meet for
Lomze tie in an open shied, whiere ire liad
at ]east fresh air. In the beginning of De-
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cember we moved temporarily into the
building now cocupied by the gîrl's sChOO1,
and on New Year's Day into our precent
place, wbicli was to have been ready two,
menthe before, and which is admirabiy
atuated on the main street of the bazaar,
opposite one beathen temple and netrly
opposite two ethera. Tbree months t'efore,
it was a ruin-us lookiDg place, filled witb
rubbish and dirt, but now a lighlt, cleau,
a.iry school-houFe, ivitli high ceiiing and
roorne partially divided, no as to suit dif-
ferent classes, and yet permit of it-i being
fihied witb an audience, whecn we surceed
in gaiuing ose to ligten to, addrep-Res within
it. Who woul i sot be delighte-d to istep is
end hear the fine, briglit 'boy8-Moharni
medans, heathens, and one Jeiv-singing
in IlinduEtani, but with farnillar tuneta,
"Rock of Âges," ".I-es:us, Lr'wèr of rny

Sou', 1I heard the Voice of Jepus Fay,11
"IJ Need Tliee, Prcc.u'ï Saviour," etc.,
even if most Bine witli more sonné tbas
sweetness, (sorne sing very well, and as if
tliey feit the nieaning)-to quie.stion thern
and find how well they understand the
îmneaning of the flymns, and thes examnine
them on the first part oi'Luke's Gospel and

'find that sonne cf them would, pase a better
exarninstion than niost boye in our sunday
zouioola at bomne j They are nit taken over
much grourid, but are ma-le te underatand

.ad renieiber what is gone ever. Ulow far
it irs taken te, heart, who, eau teU.1? Mucli
la undoubtedly rnere memory. But it is
,difficult tu believe that sorne of the an-
awers 1 c&nstantly receive corne from ne
-deeper, and that the earnest f ices of Forne,,
,when the vital thrusts of chrir-tianity are
being set forth, express ne c' rrespondinýg

*e&rnestnee8s within. D.'ubtless there is
mauch to hinder the growth cf the seed, but
the word spoiken wath corne measure cf
eArnest prayer and faith 'wiil resait iu the
salvation of sorne of those boys, riooner or
Iter, and we nisy 3'et bave preachers frc'm
amoug them. Il haq mreatly benefitfd my-
selr to, spEndi se mach time in speaking
aud iea.ring Urdu, whether in sisging and
explaining hymnes snd teaching t4cripttnre,
or ini tlii lower work ùf teacîmsg the En-
gliali plmer, aud (to ose or two heaides
tue chrisiian teacher) the Englieli fonrth
èook with preparation of the translation
St- home.

e ISlT8RS.
Parents aud other vlsitora ftequently

ârop in aud listen for a time to the hiymne
or écripture lesson, aud a most interestisg
incident occurred a fewf days ago which2
though sot ln 1877, 1 shahl mention te il-

;luaUtêwatmrày resuit from this. 1 wse
illl, and Miss Rodger was kindly taking

porne of my work for me, and wap glving
the Scripture Lesson (from Luke 12) whea
fiveBrahmine carne in. sat dowa and listezt-
cd attentivei y. They became deeply intert st-
ed, and so delighted were they bot h with the
ansivers of the boyt3 and the teachings cf
the bo6k, which, they Faid, was ail new te,
them, that they remained corne tirne to
buy the bock, -.o other satisfyisg thern but
the Gospel cf Luke frei which the les-ion
wag given. Tbey cane frotn the State of
Dewas, had corne te, Mhow te see the sigteL,
atid strol hug alung, had corne te the ehe'il.
God meaut tbem te discover soirnething
better ttian they lisd corne te sec, atd we
hope te hear good, newti xf the book they
carried homne.

EXÂMINATION.
On Jan'y l4th, 1 had a littie examination

cf the r-chool for the purpoEe of etirnulating
the boys and interesting the Il-Sahibs" in i t.
Its Succes Was 8o rnuch greater than 1 had
acmticipateed, that I re.,ret.ed I had rot in-
vit-rd more te, be present. Prizere sud pres-
ent'a cf books and clothes wereei,,en at the
close. Theqe vere boughit with part ot a
donation cf 10 Rupeez', ivhich liad previousý-
]y been tent, another donation cf 10 Ru-
pes was sent imrnediately afktrward-, and
as these came unasktd. more msy be ex-
pected whet our work becornes better
anewn. ' le Brain continues te, be paid
partly by the commis-ariat department aud
partly by the fèee. la the end cf Novemn-
ber I succeeded lu geLtin& a catechist, Win.
Salavi, at ene Lime un der Dr. Wilson, of
the F. C. Mission, B3ombay. Though he
lias more than once ca'.;red me coneiderabie
anxiety aud pan ou the whole lie seema
a Bincere christlian, and lie has already
been usefal in a very enconragisgý degree.
Re speaks and reade Marathi and Hindi,
and (iwperfectly) Eugiieli.

MSSES. FORRESTER ANYD BODGER.,
On Decemnher 1L]]b, Misses Rodger and

Ferrester camne te, Mhow. The idea cf twe
of the ladies coming here te wcrk lied pre-
viously been mooied, but it was in Novemn-
ber tesat the a pparent impossibility of izeL-
ting accommodation for themn ail lu 1 adore
led gir. Douglas to write, ac-king if 1 coula

potsîbly get a bungalow in Mhow for two.
While conpulti8g about it, car good fierd,

Col. Vati Hey:huy.-ea came te oar aid by
ooeeéring me for tliem the use cf hie lbouse
for &orne wéeke during the absence cf hi.s
family, aud jasL as they were to return, a
ernail bungalow waa vacated,whichlIsecured
-with the condition, of courcethat it thenul
be ivenpuýWhen requlred for any cificer

e grilon. In thi8ýas ain lu =&Dyn
thinge, the lsvcaring ha-na cf Gcd liu beecs
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recognised by us. Shortly after their ar-
rivai we began making ociasional visite to
villages in thie neigbbourhood. Baviug ar-
riveci in a village, we hnd no difficlulty in
gaifiug two, t mail but attentive audiences,
one of* women, to whlom Mis:s Rodger, ne
companied by Mies Forrester, rend and
spolie; aud ote of men, to, which 1 wonld
sing anýd ptrbaps speak a littie by way of
exllaaiuig the hymn, the catechis.t capeak-
iu at greater leugtli. This wili be con-
tinued, but I find thst my Urdu even il it
were better tkan it will be fibr some time to,
ce)me, will be o! littie use in the villages.
Bren John Matthews wlior 1 once took
wns but impc rfectly understood, be cause lie
speake Urdu rather than Hindi. These are
considered dialecte 0f the sane language,
but the diflerence ie uch that while Urdu
18 considered the proper anuguage for Mo
bamiedans or tbose xvho miogle mucli wiith
tbem, like the people in Mhow and chies
genernlly, Riudi is necesary fur the villa-
gem8 who live consparati'.ely secludeci fromn
them, and it is therefure necessary fir me
tu begin with it as L-oou ns 1 eau get suit-
able teachers. I hoFpe to plant a school in'
every one of tliese villages.

ENcOVRAGEMENTS.
It le mot to be expected that we should

bave much to eay about reêuits wben woik
vins begun Lere, vie inny almnoat say lu the
beginnîng of October; but God lins given
n-uch. tu encourage, aud especially in Jan-
unry. In Decembtr, the catecbiet brought
a Marat hi vildovi who craved baptis-m. She
said Phe Lad attended n school of the Amn-
erican Mission in Ahiîned Nugger, about teu
yeara ago, and rrememnbers mucli of dhie-
tinu truth; tbeo, when she vins imamnied, lier
husbaud foibade lier being a ehristiam, but
novi bnving been a widoev for four yenre,
she wijahes to, be-come a clinistinuD, aud is
trutating in Christ fur salvation. She said
she vins suj.porting, leréeif by day labour.
Greant cauîîi.n is requirtd witli aIl viose
circum8tatices are Jikely to be henefited
by bnptiem, aud es-pfeially with widows,
vihoee condition amoug aindoos i8 60, vret-
ched. S,, I eiînply snswered tbntwe would
inFuruct, ler fuier and observe lier cou-
dci. But on the arrivai of the ladiep, vie
agreed to etari. agir]'s chool and engage this
vionian ns ttacher. Ttiere is a double ad
vautage ln th is, for, a vioman, with even lier
education wvho eau be secured ns teaclier, la
not. easily found, sud, even viere the au
avo;ç'ed heathen, if ber couduit vins good vie
iniglit be glnd tu geL lier, aud 8ie wii by
tlii8 arrangement be more under the oh-
ie:vation of thie ladies, so tiat vie eau judge
of bier, sud b. more free to wait on tliem foir
instruction. We do not, s0 far, feel at, ail

entisfied of lier fitness for baptiirm. Wliat
lias occured since the close 0i11877 does not
corne propenly in this Report perbaps, but',
sitice then, three perLous have appIied for
bnptiE-m, of one or two of whlomi 1 hink very
favourably. The most interesting is an old
Guru or religious tencher. The Catechist
seems t0 searcli out sucli sud give tim
inrticular attention. Sometimes Le lias
c-pent a good part of the night amongtliem,
sud once he sud Jhn Mattheivs viere in aga-
thering of thcmi tili 5 o'clock in tie morniug.
The Gurus san)g their henthien hymne, sud
allowed the Cittechiats aLd teaclier tomake
remarks ini the intervals. It appears that
ibis old mnar was that niglit couvinced sud
led to abandon idols. Re ays Lie lad re-
ceived some i nstructiou years ago, froîn Mr.
alubbnrd of the Anierican mission, but Lad
ciuug to bis idolatry and lad visited rnany
sbrine8 seeking sal vation, but flndiug it not,
thougli otiers vrere lociking Io butu ne a
giver of it, tili thnt night hie vine convinced
that ouly n 8iuless one could save him a
t-iuner, and began to trust in Christ. Re
brouglit us bis idols, before wiic bow
mnyj liad bovied 1 h-s instruments for per-
formng puja, sankas, magie books, etc.,
and gave theui ail up to nie. Bis beads lie
wished to retain tili bis baptism. lest bis
people sbould turu him out, but ou bis
gOiDg home wVitliout bis idole lie vian turned
out supperlees. I had wvarned hlma that lie
need Dot looki to, me for support, as a Guru
lie %vas supported by bis dîbc p les, but novi
I lOoked fur iork for bini aud dGod imme-
diately put in my way a situation by ihl
hie is conrortably supported. Be cornes
regulnnly for instruction sud declares that
hie la novi happy tirougli faithinl Christ.
Fouir days alter hie came iny KnEamau,
a Mobaiumedan, at-ked tu be bnptised next
montli. Be vins first brougbt Io me ns an
inquirer in Noveruber, sud Las evidenced
a steady advauce since tien , but the day
afi.er bis application for bapti -m le received
neya of the death of hit- mother sud Lad to
lenve for sorne vieeks, since vihiei tinie I
bave lad no opportunity to observe bini.
I thiuk hlm sincere, but question vihether
hie faith bas yet becorne n matter of tbe
Fpirit or only of the intellect. So also of
rny Chankedar, or niglit viateiran, vibo bas
grndunlly moved front Mobammedaniei zo,
a decided profession oflielief in the trulli of
Chnistiauity, sud indeed reerne lookiug to
Christ for salvation, thongli lie bas not yet
nppiied for baptisrn. i3oth have been
grently ielped by our nightly fainily vior-
ship in Hinduetani, sud t2be frequent con-
versations hld on tbe passages rend. The
wife of a native Chrietinu lias also applied,
sud ie under instruction.
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On the whole, therefore, vre bave great
cause to thank God and take courage, and
.mucli to stimulate -us to, go forward and
possees the land. There is much to, do;
there are millions of precions souls a-round
us in Central India without one berald of
the glad tidinge, and surely when Ood thus
.emiles on us we should niake Ppeed to con-
ve to thern ail the word ofsalvation. The

hret is great; do flot the fields seem
white? God Bend us speedily more la-
bourera 1 As in Formosa and Trinidad.
ro, bere, more are urgently needed. Oh!1
Jet us not slack our band. If only we will
live according to, our professions, we can
send more toevery field wehbave bEen cal led
to, work in, aud adequate money for ail pur-
poes. Houses muet be built or bought,
-travelling sud other expenses paid; much
money is needed, and dth e Church has the
money. The only question is whether
ýChristians will spend it on this or on self-
indulgence.

J. FRASER CAMPBELL.

,,e.fftr frnn Mis ýgubgtr.

Mhow, Feb. 1LGt 1878
My DflAit Mis. HARI-I:..

B EING we are aI. last fairly -ettled in'
our own home, I muet flot let another
mail leave withont writing to, vou.

Altkougli Mies Forrester and myeelf c7ame
to Mhow early iu December, we -have been
with Col. Van Reythusen's family, or in
their bouse, until the beginuing of thie
mionth. We bave gotten a very comfort-
able place. it is situated in a very open
part of the Camp, and it is aleo qutehih
1hope it may be bealthy. WIl regard to
the work, i xnav say tbat I have been

romised a few bouses whicb I may vieil.
TePost Masttý-who lesa Maratha Brahrniin

bas conseuted 10 my visiting,, bis faiily.
There aie a number of arefae ln
the camp, but it ie very difficuit to, reach
them.

A girls' School bas been opeued, which
ie attended by Maratha girls. The attend-
suce as vet has Bot been large, but I trust
it -wll increase, ase 1 expect the Children
fromn the Cattie Unes to, corne tothis School.
The majority of them at present are learn-
iug the alphabet. lu both Hindi nd
Marathi there are a great many comibined
letters, it takes some of thein 9uite a tinie
to learn the combinations. £wo of the
larger girls eau now read very fair]y. One
of these is the daughter of a N1Sative Christ-

ian. The other is a Heathen girl, but ehe
bas had some previous instruction. In the
reading book which ehe bas just fiehsed
the Tea Commaudmnents are given, and ehe
ean repeat several of them, as wèll as the
.Lord's Frayer. Auotier of the girls will in
a few weeks be able to, read, if ehe continues
xnaking progress as she bas been doing.
They are very interee:ing children althon gl
their faces are flot very dlean, rior their
heads very -mnooth. According 1o, their
ideas a weekly arrangement of their bai- is
quite sufficient. The Scbool-room, is a bare
locking place. Ia it are two, chairs, and
severai mate spread on the ground on which
the Oildren are sested.

They corne ont for a couple of hours in
Ibe morninig, then they go home loi their
food, and gather again for threehours ln the
alternoon. Thebe hours will have to be
changed shortly, as the eold weather is over.
IL bas been wsrmn for the past week.

I mentioned tbat the cbldren were a]]
Maratha. I amn able ta teach them,
altbonglI could mot speak mucb in tbat
language to, the women in the Zenanas, but
I conild read to theni iu it froni the New
Testament. Arouud the camp are numerous
villages, tomie of theui Pmall and others
quite large. lu the evenings we sometimes

f o ut iuî.o these villages, aud have general-
fygatliere d together a crowd of womenand
cbildrea. We read and explain ta, them.
tome portion of Soripture. One is often
astonished to meet wth s0 niuch intelligence
in Ilmese village peopi e. Laet week we
went to a large village, wbich is a short
distauce froixi our bous-e, aud spoke ta a
number of woxuen and children gatbered on
the verauda of onc of their bouses. The
men began ta gatiher als o, but I requested
tbem to leave, for their presence, if it did not
send the wouien, away, had ut leasît the eflèct
of makiug theui shy. I tlicugb: iL time to
speak WhEu I saw the 'vornen draw their
cbaddars over their faces. I rend te them
a part of the fourtx Chapter of St. Jobn-s
Gospel, containing the account of the
woxnan of Saimaria. So far ap the speaking
ivas coucerned I wss able to get on very
well, as they nnderatood Hindi. I hopemy
'vork will be more fully opened before
writing again. Mies Mc«regor, MiEs For-
rester snd inyFelf have agreed to write iu
turu, so, that vou miav have a letzer at eacli
mouthly meeiing. This oe is intertded moi-

1pil hope i. nmay reacli ils destination
lu safety ere that time. Mies Forrester le
busy studying the language.

Miss Van Heythuyseu bas decided upon
nugaging in Zenana 'work-, und tbey are

sludyvig toether. There is to be a Teni-
perance meeting held in thiB Camp on the
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27th of this month. The Rey. Mr. Gregeon
ofAgra le to address the meeting.

Miss Forrester unites with me in kiridest
love,

M.&GG.rIL Ooza.

LETTER FROM MISS FAIRWEA.THER

The following extract froni a letter re-
ceived by the President of the Hamilton
Woman'e Foreign Mission Society lrom,
Miss Fairweather, Indore, will lie read with
deep intereet by those xwho read the accout
of the Iwvo couverted ]3rahmins in last
number :

"Two Braliminp, one occuplping a higli
pstion in the houe of Appo Boho, c-on-ic-

Jaw te, Maharajah Holkar, bave declared
themeelves lollovrere of our blesseci Lord,
and were te, have been baptized two weeks
ago. The Bey. Narayan Sheehadri, s0 well
known in Canada, came to be present with
us, as we feared an uprising of the Brali-
Min .population.

They were to have been baptized on
Thureday, and were to, come te spend mont
ofthe dav with us, leaving the city ùsme-
diately. On Wednesday vsewaited ail day,
on Thursday also, and still no nes. By
Friday noon 1 grew very impatient, and
feared eoniething had goue wrong. So Mr.
Douglas, Narayan Sheshadri and 1 deter-
mined te, make an effort to know what had
happened. We juet went to a photograpli
grallery toe ee if they had been t here, as ire
iad previoutly arranged, but they Ibad uot
been thiere. We ixext reard to the -Hol-
kar Cotton Mille in =ers of a Young
Bralimin boy who, was a friend of theire,
and te whom thty had been tryiug te m-
part wvhat they themselves lied learned, of
the Saviour. Almost at the outeet we

erjoned by Rumar ]3ahshi Sahib, the
ciofHo]kar*s army. Hie je a Brah min

also, and a ICnight Coumpanion of the Star
cf Inis. Hie follovred with us, but at lest
Mr. Douglas cauglt éiglit of thme lad, and
ire graciually worked our way towarde
hiu, and he, seeing this, came gradually
working te the alide that eeparated the
long roirs of roonis. Hie etood-talking for
Eoine Lime, 'when suddenly Mr. Douglas
turned and aeked the lad, <Where is
Sah-enbanandan ?' 'lGone to, Bonmbay, -
ws the reply, and before the irords were
irell nttered, Balishi lied bent to hlsen.
The boy hnstened away imniediasely, and
nre Ecn ]eft the factory. Eastening homet
ire telegraphed te Bombay to receive theni.
llr. Douglas tooli the train Io Bomnbay,

and Narayan Sheshadri to Mhow, to Mir.
Campbiell. On Suuday the lad came to
nme at the mission office. He told me that,
eight days before, Sakhanandan and hie
father (who ie one of the higheet officer8 in
the royal bousebold) had bad a violent
quarrel. The son had decla-red hususeif a
Christian, and refuéed to go to, the temple
to worship. Hie father had surrou ed
bis houEe with mouinted soldiers to, take
lm prisoner by force to his own bouse,
but lie bad escaped and gone to Bombay.
I aýked, c' When did you see hlm? ' 'lAs I
returned froi the factory on Wedne2day
evening,' said the boy. 'I1 met Shakan.an-
dan and as-ked hîm where he was going.
He said, 'Tell the Radre Sahib I mue
leave Indore to-niorrow.' That was the
laet seetn of him. Afier a stay of some
daye at Bombay, Mr. Douglas returned Io
Indore to, wait evc-ntFp. After a little de]ay
a letter was received froan Sakhanandan,
sayirg they hiad been taken prisoners by
bis father and bTouglit before the Maha-ra7-
jali, who deAired to force a recantation.
Buit, says he, & We are of th~e .same mind
stl?. M4r. Douglas has gone to theni at a
station somiewhere in the eouth, but as yet
we have no tidinge. This we may lie sure
of, no stone wiil be ]eft unturned, fair or
fou], to, make theni dieavow their faith in
the Gospel.

My- owvn work je truly encouragîng, but
whait effect this affair xuay have on it je
stili doubtful. It cornes so near the Court
and lamily of the Rajah, we cannot yet es-
timate the real value' of the eveBt, stili we
hope muc& and pray. I have just had a
nice meeting oi Maharata women iu the
city, eleven women, three mien. eight boys,
aud eight.girle at one E;itting, where me to]d
the "«OId,old story,"- and bo good viere they
as t.o foùrce upon my bauds and those of my
youug asEistants, soine very pretty_ brace-
lets with garlaade of whiîe jessaumine and
rosebuds, ini token of their regard. Since
we have been shut up with small pox, the
Rajah of .Jhansi and two other native cen-
tiemen have called very kindly as friênds
to enquire for ne, and also to, meet Narayan
Shesghadri, but lie had gone. The whole
population éeemn friendly. Surely, as door
afler door bas opened for the Gospel here,
it bar. beeu to u-, a cause o! humble thank-

ifulneFs that we were rio honoured. Mucli,
however, depends on you at home, not on
your ruoney or exertion eo mnuch as on
your prayers. The prayers of the fait1iful
in Canada will raise te the ground the
foundation of Hindoo templesn. ' For this
thing 1 will lie enqui-red of te do it for

the."' MARlO0N FAIRWEATHER.
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REPORT 0F REY* H. A. ROBERTSON.
or ERMNA

,'MI rTING for the present Mr. Robert.
et- on 8 Statis-tice, we proceed ta make

the foilowing extract froni hie very inter-
etxg repart.

'eThe most notable events of the year
,were, fir8t, an adniirably conducted cruise
round Erroinanga, by Csplsin Braith-7ate
and the other officers aud crew af the
"«Dayspring,"> by which I wss enabled tai
visit a great many districtq and ta take rny
teachers and their families ta the cammu-
nian at DiIlon"s Bay, without the lest in-
convenience. The vesel Iollowed aur boat
quite ece ta esch. place ai landing and
Etoud in for us seaiu whlen they saw us
leaye the chore. u n shore, the teachere and
chiefs bad every thing resdy, sucd a preseuDt
of pige, fowls au d yams for thae miesîonsry,
sud a contribution of maney, arrowi scat,
clubsà, 1 owe sud arraws, pigg, fow]s, 'yarDe,
aud sanda) wood, tvwardr3 the coet af print.
irg the .Acts qJ the Apowtles in Droniargan
1 received during the year frai» the Chris-
tian natives of :Erromauga for thie abject
wbat wmiii realize £23 a:tg. Very praise-
wortby, 1 tbink.

The second important event wss a lonog
jouirney averland slong the conet sud in-
land ta those districts we did noL visit dur-
ing the voyage lu the Dapypring. [ as
scconp inîed by flfteEn mnen, mosa of them
between-the ages of 15 and 25, including
two high chiefs sud a chie-i'e3 sou, snd two
woinen (one af whom wmeut with the hope af
inducing ber father ta receive a visiL froya
the nuiesi' nary. I sent ber sudber husbaud
ahead whien we ueared the chief's harem,
aur party reniaiuing about a quarter af a
moile *fr<îm the spot. Soon a mnu came
runnng ta ay he wouýdnot seeme. I sent
'wurd back ta ssk it 1 ruigbt c.tne near sud
spesk to, hini if we did nat shake banode,
tIhis aléo, lie refused. I i heu sent ta know
if I m'ght sit siniply lu siglitof lim ? The
saine answer 'was brouglit bsck by xny dear
young friend, the burbend ai bis expelient
daughxter. I then sent. a preeut to hlmi
,wbicb, contrary to the fir» opinion ai ail,
lhe sccfêpted snd raid hie 'mouid I ike ta ree
me, but was sure be wouid imme diately die
it he did, for lie had naeyer sef n ny mis-
sioary sud wae sfraid naw to ri8k Lis lirie.
Iuwifl ingL ta gîve> lu, I put off il'y ehoes and
follawing ny geuid àe I got Wilbill a fti'wpRCeR
and gata fine vlewof the 9- White Lephant.
After standing for about a hall a minute, I

mnade a Second stsrt intending ta grasp
firm)ly his armesd oë bld hin long enough
taý g ehiin quietly ta it down along-;ideme
wiltutl nrther fear of deatb, but thiewoman
Who stood betore hlm nioved, he saw me,
and was off like a racket. 1 exaniined hie
premisës. Ris daughter and son-în Iaw
called hlm and 1 left. Being assured by
hie daugbter that I had gone, flot ta return
until nexc yens, Le came àut of the bueh
and et nie a present of a bow anid arrows
as an expreseion of good will. 1 hope yet
to. succeed, for Lie le not aiigry wîth the
inissionary, ouly frightened of biin. He is
aIso frightened of the Chrit-tian natives, but
in.a much lese degree. Ourj.urneyother-
wise was a very sacceerful -one.

The other events 1 would write of are the
fearful hurricane aud flood of the 41h of
Apri, which des-troyed our church nt Dil-
lon's Bay, and ail the lic.u@es of our natives
la that valley, aud ail their food, except a
very few suiail yarns. The hurricane des-
troyed the tba'chinig on aur dweliig house
aud the rain pournd in for four hourp, dés-
troying furuiture, bpd-, clothing, books,
&o. AUl our native buildings excepti the
cow and goat bou8e were blown dawvn and
smagbed, and thefOit rùof ofacur dining-
zoom, psntry, and kitchen was blown off,
and the doors sud wti.dowe were blowu in,
and eue- haif of the first broken down, by
the other buildings drivingr againet it.
Dishea, trunks aud-boxes, weére smashe-d,
sud a prtion Of My stores were epailed.
We fled to the rocks, got iuta a cave, but
the rain and cold soon drove us ta a native
boupe. By noon the êtortn was over, sud
waters of' the flood greatly abattd, but the
state af aur prenis8es inside aud out 1 cari-
tiot depcribe, suffice it ta say that iL gave us
a whole six monalis hard wvork.

The la8t e-vent 1 will mention is tbat a
great change for tbe better se e,,n ta have
corne over tbe people of the Ddlon's liay
izide of the I'iaî;d duriug the past year.
The pe p!e are nat bearly s0 opp:osed te
the g.-spel as in former ytars. 1 forgot ta
mention thaL our exe-llent cottage at Ca hk's
B-iy wss blown doxii and deetroyed by the
i-ame hurricane which t e8troyed the build-
ings aI. Dillou's Bay 1 beg ta mention thrit
ail the visits we have hagt froixi El. M. Shipe
of War have breri of a pleasizsg nature. The
camrnanding offict-r,« have et ail timEs
sought ta do what they considered bi-st
Ti.e Marinera were civil and naany <f thein
Good Tt-uplare andl whst le better, good
Otir8tian8. We have had a good cnany
difficultie?, and pi-ru'sps a few trialt, but

we have had aiea nmuch ta cheer aud en-
courage uzn in our Master's work, and bave
bitherto been led by a way we kniew uaL.

1'66
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Whes ezposed to danger of varions kinde,
the Lord b as watched over us. We often-
experienced great ingratitude from niany
whom wehaveppentdays and nights tore] ieve
and besefit, and for whom we are spending
the very vigour and prime of our lives, but
though we cansot help feeling thisa, yet as
we did mot corne for their gratitude but for
their gond, and for God's glory, we do mot
allow ouripeives to be too vauch cast down.
And yet we are 'mot wvithout frequent pviol's
of gratitude fro-m some cf the natives. WVitt
ail their faults we shall not be sorry wheo
the time cornes round for up t>) g- back to,
labDur ai-nng8t tliem. Tii- xnisý-onaTiesto
have sougit, to, enciurage ni by their kind
letters and kind worde, and the&r pravers
Rev. Mr. Paton at ose tirne pristed a Blymu
Book fur mie, without charges. Rev. Mr.
Watt pritited a second edition of the same
booki and la n0w pris tisg a third, alEo a free
gift. Rev. Mr. luglis iupplied us wîth as
excellent cook, and both be asd Mr. Inglis
aided us in a varieîy of ways, and it is
p leasing to have co- wrkrs trom ose' s ows
Churchl ike the nîiRsiosSrie8 asd their

,wives of Erairor and Anelgauhat.
A IIINDERANCE.

Ose ofthe moît formidable diflculties 1
have to contesd with 18 the Eroniangan
lauguage, ir. certain ly is a difficultlasguage
but we must resolve to, mas-ter ir, thougb
neyer fully, no man bas i-v(-r doue that with
asy language in the Pacifie Laies.

HELP WANTED).
But Dr. McGregor, how is it you in Ca-

nada aud the Free Cburch in Scotland do
sot send us ose or two more asie8ionaries?
It cannot bc want of funds alose, for you
sesd theln to China, lsdia and Trinidad,
but noue froni Canada for the New Eebride8
mission sisce Mr. Assand came out, aud
none froni Scotland since Mr. Milne came
Out mise years ago.

Sydney, N. S. W., Jan'y. 316t, '78.

The usdersigned acknowledges receipt of Mission
G0<nds whlch have beau clusedl for shipment au
&olows:
UtL For Rev. H. A. Robertsnn:

1 large box from Bedeque, P. E. I., lier Rev. R.
K Patterson. 1 packuge agsortcd goodzs from
Truie ladies, par 14ev. J. E. Baicter. 1 large
package froin inmbers of United Ch., New

'Uu oT. pi mts. lied'k. Macirevr. 1 imaUl
ýpokuge-Ulrs J. M Goldent, Hlalifax.

bd. JFor Rv. JW. Mackenzie:
29 yards light Flannel fri ladies of Springside4

per dons S. tCreln. 1 large Package frei
sembers of United Ch., New Gilasgow, par

Mm. Rod'k. Mpogrogor. 1 pack 1a anrted

Bar. 1pakage from Ba River Bowlsg

Cîrele. 1 Package from RocIfey Jais. Ml..
slosary Sewisg li iclo, St. Matthew's Pswaab,
pi or ev. J. M. Sutherland. 1 pael'age frcu

laes of MuscjuoduboitperMis. Et Kaulback.
Pnivato paroel frosi Miss Bruce to Mms
MoKenzie.

3rd. Rev. Joseph Annand:
1 package frein Truro ladies. 1Inlrge _Package

froin meishers of Unitod Ch, New (ilas&rnw.
1 larce package frein Wallqaee, lier àlIs. John
Munro. 1 package fri)m IVindsor (ssnted).
1 package froin Enstville Seiwing Circle. 1
box frois Chaluiers Ch.. Ilalifax, por Mms
C. B3. Pitblad-i. 4 packnges, 2 large and 2
ai i f-oin St. John's Ch., laltifax. 1 pair
socks for the 1 missionaries frois Mrs. Susan
Creelman asd Mrs. Sarah Creelisan, Stew-
inoke.

Probable value of the whole............ .$380 00
In the short tiias given fixe offorinz is exceed-

ingly grattifyine. and wîith the accempanyrng Jetters
sent xviii prove most cheering.

l3edeqîao congregaition bais surpassed ail oîhers in
the regularity and frequcncy of their contrihution#
in this way, The box froin United Ihurcb, Noir
Glascgnw. is the inost valu tble sent since lin.
(edelie's time-well pssorted and cqually divided
bttween the thrc missiosaries.

P. G. MAcGarmont.
Friends ini Halifax enabled Mrs. Morton to send

ta Tritàidaid fur the b enefit o? the Sa, anna, Grande
District, quite a v-triety af artia'lcs of Clothisg with
Schoul îapliancer, of varlous kinds. -

MsIs. Mortos also received a handsome cnntribu-
tien towards purchaso of a Bell for the Sivasua
Grande Chatre h Iois the young peapleo f %laitlasd.

The ',tudents of I*ho ozieat Hall in tes;pnnse toa>
zuggestion oPair. Jobs A. MolDonald their fcllow-
student anad formerly Superintendest of :-ohl il
$an Fernando district and Ten cher at Mlission vil-
lage connrihuted oves e-10 whicb weie eXP6ncied for
Sabbtith 'zchool Books and garments for the ohildrea
at San Fernando SohooL.

LETTER FROM REy. G. L. MACRAY.
Khoe- chiu, Formosa, 19th Feb., 1878.

SOU wHIl, no doîxbt, be auxious ab-ut
thie Lord's vork ini Bang-kah. Wheu
I wrote laqt, the chapel buil ding ws

levelled to tihe ground aud the people were
greaîly excited. The cause was more a
determination to keep foreigners out of the
rilacethan a direct attack on Christianity.
The three head men who stirred up tbhe
people aud d(-fied the sub prefect, did their
utmost to keep the inerchauta out of the.
city a few years ago. As we have a right
sccording to trety to establiph ourselves
thiere. 1 amn insisting on our rightci. The
Enzlish, Consul here sent a despatch to thre
Britishr Ambassador in Pekisg about t.he
case. 1 have no lear mu to the issue in tâe
esd, for the Lord of Hoste je with us and
xviiitriumph o'er ailHis foes. Deiàpitethis
oppisitios, the work in Northi For-
noztais 8preading and prosperingý gratly.

On thre lOti mt. at Go ko-khi, IaduxitteuI
3 by baptignm, and lutL Ssbbatn, at Au-po-sa,
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17 professed <aith in the Lord Jeeus and
were baptized, t-hue making t-be numbir of
communicants on t-le roif 182. A&t bot-h
places we commemorated t-he dying love of
our Master and enjoyed sweet fellowship
wit- limn. Have we not abundant reason
t-o lu t ap our voices and shout Glory and
Honour, Power and Dominion be unto Hin
t-bat itt-et-h upon t-le tliroue and t-o t-le
Lamb for ever? This bas been a most ex-
traordinary wet season. 1 neyer witnessed
the like eicher in t-be far west or in these
ends of t-le eartb, we have been niany Usys
wi:iout seeing t-le sun. Froni t-be begin-
ning of Dec. laet until naw t-bers have osly
been afew dry days. The roads are simply
winding pat-lsofmud. La&tweek, goîngt-o
oue of our chapels wit-h t-le st-udent%, we
walked barefooted t-lrough mud two, feet
deep.We are liere uow cold and w et every day,
for there je no fire-place sud t-le grass roof
is leaking and thle cold wind ie blowing t-le
cold rain over rme as I amn writ-isg tii Ict-ter
to you. St-i I teacli everv day snd my
st-udente neyer complain. We must forget
our lit-t-le diecomforts snd think of t-le Lord
of glory, bleeding ou Cal%,sry'& crozp for us
poor hell-deserving siziners. YeF, we must
be wiiling t-a die if -need be ini serving our
Master. God lielp us t-o figbt on in en-
deavouriug t-o save psrishing coule.

Sabbath evenisg there was a total eclipse
of t-le moon, sud thousands were out beat-
ing gonge, firing guns, &c , &c.. te save
that iuminsry froni t-he moneter t-bey sup
posed was about t-o deat-roy lier. Pray for
poor benight-sd China, t-bat lier sons uiay
arise sud asat off thbe superstitions wbich
enslaved t-le millione fur ages past.

You wi]l be glad t-o know t-bat aB English
Surgeon arrived and is t-o reside ai Kelung
alid Coal Barbour, so, t-bat Dr. Rivger can
now give ai bi5 Limne and euergies ,ta t-be
Tainsuî Hospital.

Youz xvii aisoa be pleased t-o know t-bat nt
no distant day there will be a uative churcli,
wit-h a native pastor, êupported by a native
congregation liere. Thougli I neyer wrote
about tbis before, it bas been my aim froin
the first day 1 ]anded until no.Tbat-'
wlist 1 long t-o Fee, t-bat'8 what 1 labour aud
pray for, snd t-hst's what our blessed Mlas-
ter xviii acconipili is fis owu ime. Sure.
ly friends of tbe mission in Canada should
be willisg to, help t-lce iwho are willing t-o
belli theniselves.

4VROM Poona we bave corne litt-le items~
W.ci information about crpbans. We
àlearn t-bat Dorot-hes, supported by St.

A.ndrew'e S. Sohool, Kingston, "hbas had
an offer of maTrg from a Young Mau
who bears a very godcliaracter, and will,
1 t-hink, make her happy. Slit is not
brigit, but affeotionate and liard-wurking,
80, t-bat alie will make this Young man an
excellent wife."- We are told also, that
Venoo gets on well ivithl lier work at Indore,
and takes great deliglit in it, and t-bat Mr.
Douglas bas named lier t-le <«Mission
mouse," becauee as is s0 very quiet.
From Seaikote we hear that t-le oh ildren
bave received gifts, catechisme, &c., froni
Seotland, wit-h which t-hey have been nincl
delighted, and one of t-hém, Pharo, writ-es
a very nie letter of acknowledgment.
Loui6a, one of the eider girls at Poona, lias
been removed by deat-l, and, tliough young,
Eeems to bave been very useful, and t-o be
rnuch maissed and lamented for lier mis-
eionàry t ff orts ini t-le Zenanas,. -and lier
lovely Chiristian clinracter.

Ê;nee 6aédime

~'?JE epeak of "'bard t-mies" and "1dul
fj~ imes," sud commercial disasters,

and ail the operations of our
Churcli feel those Lhings with greateror
less ceverity. But ai the wbile there 18
bread enoujb andt-o spare ini ail our bor-
deré. There iie abundance of the neces-
saries of life for the. poor as wel ns the
ricli. How awt*ully dferent, with our fel.
low-men in northern China! For tliree
long years no ram lias fallen and no crops
have grovvn, and t-bis ts lhe case ail over
vast provinces, containînig a population of
nearly t-eventy millions!i Tbe xoud of the
people bas been wholly devoured, Cat-tie
flavz perislied. Every effort lias been.
mode, of course, to, obtain provisions of'
cottie sort, and dry grass, witbered leaves,
rot-ten wood, and even dlay, have been used
aq food. Eideous reportb couic of children
killed and eat-en. 1-areDtq have sold their
chidren, amd huE:baiid their wives for a
littie t-cmporary relief. There ie no pros-
pect or iwnuediate relief, and multitudes
are perishing. We are gisad t-o note t-bat
the Governnieiit of China is he]ping t-le
sufferers, and t-bat even private contribu-
ions are being raised amas g t-le Chine8e

in t-le provinces not affected by fem.,ne.
Engulan btatlas doue ýttso nobly for siîf-

ferers, and our bretbern in the United
St-at-es, are Cost-ributing very liberally.
Wherever niesionaries are stationed t-le
8tarvizug multitudes fiock to t-hemn for re-
lief, and t-bus many lives have been savtd.
Hlad Christian mi isions been planted al
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over those etarving provinces the famine
would have been robbed of much or its ter-
ror. Christendom in at fanit ; how uiuch
of tbe blatue rente upon un ? The famine
will bave Lb. effeot of opening additional
door8 for the entering in of Gospel mnessen-
gers. As we feel grateful for the bountien
of Providence to uurselven, let un express
our gratitude in tangible support to the
evangelistic eriterprisen of ourIC hurch.

TO PRESBYTERIANS.

DRa. CHALMERs lias eaid that there are
three nmall countrien that have moulded
the character of Christendoni-Palestîne,
Greece, aud Scotland. The thouglit is a
weighty one aud tmue, and niakes us, as
Edward Irving, the doctor's colleague used
to 8ay, "11gmatel-ul for our ancestry."- But
are we worthy of that ances»tr What
would Knox and Melville, and rLend erson
and other "19Scots worthien"-- have done in
in the prersent cninin? They %vould bave
cnt down Ritualism %vith an unnparing
stroke, and mnade it fall like Dagon before
theArk of God. Theï' would have declared,
as the noble Earl of Shaftesbury hitely did,
IlPerish ail Churche*s and nyî3ten>s so be
that Christ be preserved!"-- They wvould
have said, Ic No peace wvith Rome 1-
IlChrist's Crown and Covenant 1 "-
"lThough we, or an angel froni heaven,
pacli any other Gospel unto you, let him
baccurped!" When John Knox vvas

workiug at the galîcys aa image of the
Virgin ivas presented to hini for wor8bip.
Witti strong Preabyterian grasp he caught
the doil and pited it overboard. "Let
jour Ladye siveem there," he exclaimed, in
broad Scotch ; she's ligldt eneuchi1" Very
unirannerly! Yes, but John neyer thougbt
of good niauners when faith snd duty ivere
concerned aud wvhen the cauee cA Christ
seemed to be imnperiiled.

Now, then, %valk %vurthy of your fore-
fathers. Gird on your old covenanting ar-
mour for the cominýg confiict, and ]et the
country knowv-let ail the world know-
that a heritage like youre is not going to be
6urrenderEd without a struggle. Stand
fast in the !ibenîy with whichi Christ han
made you free, and, grateftil for the past,
active in the present, and hopeful for the
future, let your motto be that of our own
Presbyterin William-"« The Protestant
Religion and the Liberties of England 1"
i Âen. May God niake us worthy of our
Church's noble hiEtory, and help us to
(4coutend earnestly for the taith once de-
livered to the 8aints.-Reu. JTohn L)odd in

"eçbyterian Churchman.ý"

*IMOTAEL.6 tJ -IRR 078.

JÂlq&E8 OBOIL
BR013RT ÏM3Y,

OFFICE 0F PUBLICATION:
I 210 St. James Street. Montrec'2

?r-ce: 26 cts. per annum, in Parcels to one
address. Single copies 60 ct.per annum.

ARTicI.a intended for insertion, nmust b., sent to.
the Office of Publication by the tenth of the.
month at the, latest.

CouaswoNiLvrS in the Maritime Provinces wili
address their Communications to Mr. Robert
Murray, Halifax.

RmimrrsŽcss and ail other matters of business to, ho
addressed to JAmxs CitoiL, 210 St. James Street,
MontreaL

We cau eupply a few sets of the RE.oORD-
for 1876-77, the two volumes bound in one,
price $1.60.

We hoped to, bave been aLle to give at
least a brief report of the INTERN.ATIONÂL

SABBATH SCI1OOL COlNVESNTioN recently held
at ATLANTA, but our information came
too late for thi8 nuniber. We can only say
that it was a great euccess and that Sab-
bath Sehuol work has received an iwpetu8
and Teacher8 an amnoutit of encouragtxnent
that will tell upon Sabbath Schools aIl
over the continebt. There were over 500
Delegates in attendauce. The following
figures are worth remembering. There were
reported to the Convention, Schools, 83,188;.
Teacheri, 894,793 ; Soholars, 6,843,997.
The Delegates lrom Canada were :-Prin-
cipal Ma V icar, of Montrea], Dr. George
Bel', of Walkerton, Dr. Cochrane, Brant-
lord ; Rev. Johin McEwen, ingersoli; Rev.
John Potts, Toronto; .Rev. %V. Miliard ;
Rev. A. H. Munro; and Messys. Joseph
MacKay, Montreal; W* Kennedy, Toronto,
and A. McCallusu, Hamilton. Dr. Mac-
Vicar was appointed a mem ber of the Com-
maittee of teti to prepare the Scheme of
LeFreouq for the next eeveu year8. The.
Convention unanimously expressed appro-
val of the inst'tutiun of N4ormal Classes for
the training of Teachers.- 1i subject whieh
we deem ot pariainouut importance and to,
which wve shall take occasion to, refer more
particularly hereafter. One of our Amen-.
eau exehangen eas,-"l The CauadianB did
nobly; and their invitation to hold the next.
Interuatianal Convention at Toruato wae.
g]adly accepted."
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T.nu CANADIAN MONTRLY. Hunier, Rose
&Co , Torounto The May number doee

credit to the publîshers, bieing extrerne'y
wef I bruught out. Ite contente are varied
and intereetiag. Sinzl. nunibere, 35e;
yearly s;ub-lcription, $3 50.

TuE BRITISH AND FU1REIGN E VANGELICAL
Rrsvtrw. Qitarteriy : James Biii & Son,
Torotio;$2 per a7tiui. The part for April
bas a very rtealable article un The 1?ontan
17'orym, by Dr. MeMijilan Professor Me-
Gr,-gor discusees The 6'hurch feémberskip
of tjhildren in a w/av calculuted to make
some oldI-fashioned ýPreebyterians bethink
themeselves. Tkoluck, by ttsv. Jamnes
S(alker, of Kiicaldy, je the sut.ject of an
excellent paper. ProfeEsor Cro8kerry, of
Magee Csf lege, contrihutes a trenchant es-
i3,y on Romaitism a-id Na1tional .Prosperity
~The other theologicai articles are also

Tom PRINOSToN. REvJEWv for May, among
o1hér first rate articles, bas one froni Dr.
-Dawson, Montreal, on Ev'élation and the
-Apparition of Animzal Forms. A. thiouglit.
fui p3ýper on TheS Miracle of Creation, by
Dr. J. R. MclIvane, and a very uiieful and
int-resting one on Dispute i Scriptiire Lo-
calities, by Dr. Philip Sahaff~. Englanrl
and lier (Jolonicg ium ably treated by J. A.
Froude. The number containe 252 pagea
of vigoroue reading matter. This revi?.w,
piiblitshed six times ayear for $2, bide fair
to eclips-t ail its contemporaries for quan-
-tity, qitiaUty and cheapnees.

TuE COMPLUE PEÂEJER AND MIETROPO-
ILITAN PULPIT are received. Among the
May preachers are Morley Punehon and
Dr. R. W. Date. The Rev. J. G. Muni)
-diecusses The Second .ddvent f rom a ne w
etandpoint, taking the position that the
-Second- Advent is already papt. Then
there is what we s0 nincli and so very
often- deideiate-a .Miionarq Sermom-by
Rev. Dr. Ludlow. T'he Rel(içTouzs .Wewspa-
.pev A.gency, News York, $2 per annum,

G&THOLIGTTY 0F VIE PRLISBYTERIAN
Oniuaoa if; the titie of an excellent lecture
-by Rev. Profeseor Camipbell, Montreai.

AiiGLQ-IeaA.L, by Mr. William Greig,
Mantreal, is the subject of a lecture in
whicli arguments for the identification of
the British-. people andthe loat Ten Tuibes
of lerael are very forcibly put.

OUTRsuos TRE GÂTIC AWD JEIigIE FZ,1N.
fLES alouz, remindus of the large Variety

ofr-aluable children'e books publisbed by
the Presbyteriau Board, Philadeiphia. e.

*MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIE8.
Truro-Tuesday, 4th June, il a.zn.
Wallace-TueFday, 4-.h June, %
«P. E. I8land-Wednesday, Ttb A.ugust.
Quebec-Tue' day, lGch JLY, 10 a.m.
Montreal-Tueeday, 9th July, Il ar.
Glengarry-Tuesday, 9tli July.
Kingston,-Tueaday, 9th July, 10 ar.
Peter borotigh-Tu eiday, 2nd July, Il &.
Whitby-Tueesd'y, 2nd July, Il a in.
Toronto-TiieEday, 2rid July, il a.m.
London-Tuesday, 9ffi July, 2 p.m.
Saugeen-Tuesdav, 9tb July, 2 p.m.
Bruce-Taesday, 2Sth June, 2 p.ni.
fluron-Tuesday, 9,h July, Il a.m.

MEETrNG 0F THIE GENERAL ASSEN.
BLY 0P THIE PRESBYT&'IAN

CHiuRcH IN CANADA.
The f.iurth session of the General .A.seni-

bly ofthe Pre8byterian Churcli in Canada
wiJbe opened in the City of Flauilton, and

within the Central Church there, on Wed-
needay, l2th June next, at 7:30 pa~n.

Prebytery Clerks will please forward
rolle, s0 as to be ini the bande of the Clerks
of General Aeembly at least eight days
before the meetinig.

Reporte of ordinations, mnd nctions, licen-
sures, deathe, demiesione and depostions
within the several SynodQ, should boei sent
by tlieir respective Clerke, s0 as to be in
the bands 0f'Clerke of Aesernbly at least
eight daya before the meeting.

Ail papers for the .&esembly shouid reach
the banda of Cierks of As8embly at least
eiglit daye before thne meeting.

TheCuonvenerB of Standing Committeee
ehould have their reporte ready to bxand to
the Comniittee on Bille and 0 vertures at the
second sederant of the General Assenibiy.

Rolle and other dccninentesbould be ad-
dreeeed to, Rev. Dr. Reid (Drawer 2567),
Toronto.

WILLIAM REID, I lerke of
J. H. M&CKERR&S, G. As

W. FRASER,JGnAse.
RAILWAY ARRANGEidEe~TS.

.Arrani&eiente will be nmade with the
leadiDg lines of Raiiway, and with the Steani-
boat uine, for returs tickets at reduced rates.
Certificatee will be sent 60 ae to reach meni-
bers by the 25th May; Phould any not have
received them. by that date, they will please
cornmunioate with Dr. Reid, Toronto.

Presbytery Clerks are requeated to eend
to Dr. Reid, ae soon as possible, lista of
niinisters and eiders entitled to, receive cSe
tificatea, witb. thf ir PoeT-OrrsOE ADDRES8SE
and the RAILWAY SrvrIOz<s irom WhiCh
they will begin their journey. Inattention
to this will occasion great inoonvenience
and trouble.
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uay for~ ft~ pmw.

LITL TEINGB.

e NE stop and then uîsother,
R)And the longest wslk is esded;

One stitch aud then autler,
And the targest rent is mended;

Ose brick upon another,
Andi the higbest watt is made;

One flako upon another,
And the deepest Bunow la laid.

e the little coral-workers,
By their slow but constant motion,

Rave builit those pretty islande
fl the d<halant dark-btue oceas;

And the noblest uxidertakings
hrian's wisdlus bath etLsceived,

Hlave been patiently iuchieved.

(JAN'T IB IT OUT.

« Dos't 'write there,' said a fathêr to hie;
BOIh wbo wuis wifiug wîrh a duanioLd on
the %ili dow,

'W Iy nut?'
Because you cau't rub it out.'

Dîd it ever occur to you, siy cbild, that
tbat ytu are datl -y vuriting ibut whicb you
canot rîîb out? Yt-u maude a cruel s-peech
te your niotiier the otier day. It wrott-
itssemf u on ber lovisg heart and gave ber
pais. i sl tiiere nuw iiiid hunes ber wheu

eb bnwof it.
Yt.u cas't tub iL out.
Yuu wit.bed a wicl<ed thoilgbt one day in

bis nîind,tan'i hd iii tedo a w:cked att.
[Ltis tb<-re toiv ; you cen't rub it otit.

Ail your ilieuglite, ail 3-ncor wnords, aIt
your acts, are wriî ten ou tbe teook of
mtmory. Be careiul, the record 18 very
lati.

Yein cas2't rub it eut

HE SAVED TEE CBILDý.

Net long ago 1 vibittd Greenwocîd Cerne-
ter), tle wieil knovsn huril grou..d o4
N(-w York C.ty and Broikt3n. IL nay
wéll, bt< cailhd Liite oiîy of the déad, for îLe
deceasd popilation' is now oui.. bîitudred
snd ixty LIit ubarîd. It iB, perhlspt the.
mmnut bratîtitul ce met(-ry lu, tse çvI)t le lai d.
The grounds are attractive snd wc Il ke-pt,
and are uicety laid off iuto lote, drive,., and
foot pauba§. lt-bas sevtral large fountainB
and htkes.

It bas rnany coftiy mofxinte. But,
the ose that rnost interested me , was 'that
of a fireuisu. lt waB erected by the New
York fire couipanie£-, in niernor y cf a brave
firtnian who, masy years ego, IoEt bis lile
at a great fire in t1tat, eity. A little child
was in an iipper apartment of a burning
building Tbis berole mi ruEhbd up into,
the tiernes avd sîmoke to Pave it . Hie
eecurtd the child, paé:sed it tltrotigh a -
window iuto the bandi3 of others, and it. wae
saved. But ju8t tben the fi(-rce fiaree
%, rapped the brave man in, and the build-
ini, felU, 80 tlîat hie blù8 bise lite.1'le monument over Mhi, grave is beauti-
fui in debigu. On top of the talli ebaft
~t»tnds the mîarbte figure of a ietrong flue-
mn. Ile bas on fu11 uniforin. lu oi e
baund he holds a fire- trunilet, ai d in the
othi-r arrn be )roudty bears a swett little
c1 ild Re Jeans forward, and stemîs to be
rusbing frorn danger.

Thougli tbls ocourred a long Lime since,
people ciiil love to tbink c.f tbai noble nmusv,
ai dl W talk about hlm; and you sec ntany
peu-sons etnàpping at this morilimet azid
foindly liiîgeriug atout d it. We always
fait1 lu love wîu.h the character thai Facrifices
hiuxueelt te otliérp. flow niuch, theu, we
sii.uld love J eus 1 How dearly be loved
us! 1 e gave bis om n body te die ozs the
crosp Io Pave ail childreên, ytee, te save
everyb<dy. D owe sot love tothitkofhbm1 ?
aud totalk about hini? And shaltwe not
bui d a mi<sunienit fur hisi? Yes. but iL
néed itot be of marbie. Wliat be nio't
del'gbts in le a pure beart. But see bow
wesk we are. W e wanît pure hiasits te
please Jesusi1 and yft we muî-t ask him te
gmev us the clean heait. No ose eise cau
du it. He ii witlinig te cltanse otr bearts
in bis own blo',d, if we cas only aEk it.
13ow prectous a Savionur is ours.

ccMIND THE 130W."I
Away over in Scotland lived littie Ran-

nah, a chitd who' bad very early býen
'aig hi. the- great trutbs of the Bible . One
dayt ib i Id anud ht r inoth er étood in the

duor watcb n& tbe rais that was pourimg
dciwu, jiibt as it does in our iaud 8ometiuxîep.
wben it setenus se if the wir dows of heaven
are open. * &Wuiy, Hans'e, 1 an) aln)oe&
afraidt of adelue,-" said the motber xwith a
sutile.

l'lie eight-year-ol 1 chid locked up, and
earneP:ly replied," «4 ld [i e 3emeruber]
the. how, motber; mmid the bow."

Wet IIleas;ed was chtie mother with ber
litie daughttr's faith, and she asutred ber
ihat elle rially hud no fearsef a deluge:
Gen. ix~. 8-17.
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

Rioarvz By Rxvy. Dis. Ru:
AouTi or Tffl Ciano âT Tc
aoswr. Tc 2nd May. 1878.

Recoived te 2nd May, '78.$2493.1
Markham St. Andrew's,

Stouffville, &0o......... 6. Oi
Betheeda Clhurch -.......- 4. 01
Alnwiok ............... 2. (M
Rodgerville............. 3.71
Carluke ................ 5M0
New Aunan .... .. ..... 2.94
.Halifax, St. John's Ch .. 10.04
Brown'e Creek and Val-

leyfield....... ........ 6.0(
Redbak...........3-(X

,Oro Eseon and WilIis Ch. 7.2(
CoUingwood ............. 6.9ý
Barrie........12.2j
?ooumseth let, Clarkev'le

and Adjala... ....... 10. 6ý
Ashton........4.00
Bruseels, RKnex Ch. 10.00
Buxton ....... ......... 2.4
»Undas, RKnox Ch .... 10tU
Brussele, Melville Ch . 4.70
WVingham .............. 8.0(J
Me1Nab and Horton ... 15.00
Stirling...... ......... 2.0
Vaughan, St. Andrew'e

and St. Paul'a ......... 7.50
Perrytown .............. 3.00
Oskhille ............... 2.W
Knioxville.............. 1.40
Mlanotiok and Gloucester 4.0
Noeau......... 2.25

Belis Crnes .......... 2.00
Weston... ...... ...... 4.00
Hamilton, Kniez Ch... 'u -00
MoIntosh and i3ehnore '8.00
Chesterfield........... 1060
Cambray...............38.30
Fergus, St. Axidrew'e. --- 10.00J
Nispouri North .......... 3.60
Clifford................. 5.00
Mount Forest... ....... 14. G0
Watford.---............. 5 0
Caledonia, Argyle st., &o 10.00
Stratford, Kniox Ch..13.50
Itotheay Calvin Ch -.. 3.60
4flasnmis............... 2.0
Cartwright and Ballyduiff 3.72
Caledonia, Sutherland et., 5.00
Valleyfibld ............. 4.60
St. Cathenince, let.....12. 00
Monoton, St. John's Ch 7.0
Tara............ ....... 6.0
liarristen. Gnthrie Ch... 50

uebeo, St. Andrew'e...:2::Warwick, Knox Qi... 2.20
Pakenhain, Victoria et 2.60
Ottawa, Rex Ch ........ I-f0
Oakvillo .............. 100
LNI;ntrea1, Kiiex Ch - 25.00
Tara .... ...... 4.(0
Underw'd and C'tr Bruce 2.0
Woodstook, Cbahnier'e Ch 11.00
Fingal................. 10.00
Almonte, st4. John's 10.00
St. Catherines, Riiez Ch. 13 0
Perey..................65.00
caxnpbellford ............ 6.60
Napier ................ 20
Princeton.............. 2.00
Oshawa ............... 10.00
Meut Foreit, St. Andw'e 5.0
Lachine, St. .Andrw'e.. 4.60
Proton................. 4.0

Queeneville..-b....
SaTn StIL dewe

Belleville St. Androw'e..
Richmaond and Windsor

Mille
Kinlose and Bere...
Thaniesville.
Burlington, Kniox Ch.
Grimsby ..........
Muir's Settioment ...
Rostiri and Thurlow..
Paris, River et......
flockey Saugeen Mission

Station .............
Aylmer ..............
Kirkhill.......
Lindsay, St. Andre'w'e.:
Windsor..............
Baleover .............
.larrowsmith..........
Kincardine. St. Andrew's
New Carlisle Ho pe Town

and Port Daniel...
New Kincardine
Little Harbor and Fiehers

Grant ..............
Port Hastingse........
Millbank .............
Port Stanley ..... .....
Bristol...............
Montreal, St. Gabriel et..
Eldon
Sonth Kinlose and Lu'knw
McNab, om'tod in April

$3

1.10
15.00
2.0CO
8-00

2.00
7. CO
5.00
4.00
1 60
4 0

10.00

1.50
LOO0
9.00
8.(0
8.00
2.00
2.00
4.00

3.00

4.00
4.50
5 001

3 (0
4.-00
6.75

119-81

WiDOW's POND.

Reo'ved to 2nd April, ';&$1784 16
fletheeda Ch............ 3 0
Alnwick ............... 2.00
Carluke........5.00
Moore, Bunn'e Ch ... 15.00
Epsa Townine .. ........ 5.00
Central Ch. and Lefroy 15.00
Teewater Zion Ch .... 7 0
St. Louis Ue Gonzague : 50
Port Hope, let .3 6.û9
Ashton..........5.80
Brusel, Knoex Ch . 4.00
Mille Ieles............. 5.00
Buxten................. 1.99
Dundas, Knox Ch..10:00
Elma, Centre and West

Moncton -.......... 10.00
Brussele, Melville Ch.... 5l
Winghamx........10.001
Chathamn. St. Andrew's 32.00
Vlosand Medonte.... 310.001
North Brant............ 10.00
West Brant............. 4.25
Perrytovn.............. 2.00
Oakhilis.......... ...... 1.00
Knoxville.............. 2.60
Collimngwood ............. 50
Brookin .............. 8. CD
Drunubo, WilIis Ch .... 6(0
Nepe.n ... ............. I of
liell's Corners ........... 1.00
Hamilton, Kniox Ch - 30.00
Kunoardune, Chalmor's Ch 3.00
M*ctntoeh and Belmore.. 7:4
Chesterfield ............. 100
Norwich...............S8 00
Windham .............. 6.60
Cannbray ...... ........ 31.00
Brantford, Zion Ch,,.... 2-0
Colborne............... 2.00
blount Forest, 'Knox Ch 10 60
Liachute, Jet Ch,......... 7.00
Waterdown............. 4.25
Stratford, K.nox Ch.....1800

"0hsy Calvin Ch ...IGIMlaie. ... ...
Cartwriqht and Ballyduif.
Caledonia, Sutherlaýd et.
'i...........a -- -, .. .. ..
Tara.............
Kirkfleld and Viotori'vIle
Seaforth..............
Blyth ................
Pakeuhaun, Victoria et...
Ottawa. Kniox Ch ....
oakville..............
Woodville ............
Port Dover, Kniox Ch. -
Fitzroy Harber and Tai,.

boiton .... .........
Underw'd and C'tr Bruce.
Woodetook. Chalmer'e Ch
Winnipeg, RKnex Ch..
Fin .........
Percy ................
Campbellford .........
Beunuont..............
Bear Creek ...........
Mitohell, Knox Ch ...
Napier................
Princeton.............
Sarnia, St. Andrew'e. .
Angu.q. .............
New Lowell ..........
Bonnytown ...........
Grimsby . ............
Muir'e Settienuent ...
Parie. Rivers e.
Calédonia, Argyle et. and

Allan Setttlemont..
Apunier...............
Kirkhill......
Fergu. Melville Ch..
Millbaaik........ .....

3.00
5.06
5.60
8.(0
2.00
4.400

12.00
3.00

10.4 O
13.00
6.00

80.00
9.00

15.50
5.00

19.00
3.00

10.00
15.08
30.00

1.86
14.30
20-22
4.39
9.50

10.00
10.00
5.00

37.25
6.00
4.00
2.00
6.52
3.58

10.00

25.00
1.00
6.00

30.00
6.60

511.20

With rates fronu Revda. H. J.
McDiarmid $32 ; D). MoKenzie,
J. White. yas. Black. T. Lowry,
A. Young, P. Currie, $16: T. Wil-
son, A. Henderson. J. J. Cooh-
rane, 816; I. ScottT. G. Thoin-
s'on, 'P. Scott, I). L MceKeohnie.
J. MoRobie, A. Grant, J. G. Mur-
ray, J. Carswell, J. M. Ring.

AOei » ~uINpXa MrwzeRzMOV
FUNn.

Rec'ved te 2nd April, '78.$177.i.R2
Cheltenhaun........ ..... 5.60

Cayug............7.00
Carluke.........
CentralCh. and Lefroy 15.00
Plose and Medonte 10.00O
Xanoticir and Glouceter. 4.00
Waterdown ............. 5.95
Cnnibray ............... 5.00
Roohesterville ........... 2.00
Stratford. Kiiox Ch.....11.10
North Peihanu and Port

Robinson............. 3.00
Ivy.................... 2.00
Asbfiold............... 12.00
Rirkfl'd and Viotoriav'lle 3.00
Mount Pleasant ......... 5.25
Ottawa, Kniox Ch....... 13.81
Binbrook. Knox Ch ... 7.00
Saltfleot, Cheyvne Ch 6.00
A.monte, St John's 200
St. Catherines, RKnex Ch. 40.00
Meaford ............... 3.00
Barrie ................. 41.71
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Proton .................... 4.00
% eneville ............. 2.00

lIos and Bervie. 3. S00
Toronto, Centrat Pbyn Ch 5.70
Rooky Saugeen mieeion.

Station......... ..... 1.50
Lindsay, St. Andrw'e .. 5.50
Barrowemith ............ 3.00
Rlngeton St. Andrews.e 9.00
Port Stanley............ 3.00
Oxford................. 4.00
Bristol .................. 00

Reo'ed to 2nd April .'78.$ 7ê3.33
With rates fromn itvde.

D. Fraser, $6 ; D. H.
Fletcher, $10 ; J. White,

B J laok, $4; A.~oung, $4 ; i'. Currie:
$3.50 ;A Glondinneng,

3.50; T. Wilson, 82-bo ;
A. endereon, $4 50 ; J.
Little. $4.2b:. J. J. Coch-
rane $6 50; T. Wardrope,

. T. Johneon, $3.2,5;
.D. McLaren, $4;ý R'.

Soott, $2.83 ; T. G. Thoni-eon, $3.50; E. F. Tor-
rance, $6; J. MoRobie, $5;
J. A. Carxichael, $4, J.
B. Maokerras, $10 ; J. C.
Smith, $9; J. Q. Murrr
$37; J. McWilliam,

5;J.M. King, $10.. 130.58

$ 893.91

MÂNIToBA CoLixGr, BumDixe
FUND Dic:sT.

Race'ed to 2nd April, '78. .$ 36621
Stratford, Knox Ch... 25.00

S 391.21

MÂNITBA COLLEGE, ORDINA]RY
FOÜND.

Ilee'ed to 2nd April, '78. .$ 314 49
Teeewater, Weetm'ter Ch 5.00
Hamilton, Knox Ch - 25.00
Eaet'n Seot'n of Pybn Ch

in Canada ........... 5W.00

S 844.49

1UBuARYa FUND, ENOX COLLEGE
Noe'ed to 2nd April, '",S. .$1020.00
]iobt. Wilke, Toronto..- 100 00

$1120. 00

INOX COLLEGE, DEF1ciE1NcY AND
ORDINÂBT FUND.

Ra'edto2ndApri1 '78..$3309.75
Sarnia, Brucefieid, 'Wing-

bain. BIyth, Goderioh,
Seaforth, .Ayr, London
and Probationer, eddl.,
per Rv.M. Kng - 78.00

Kingeton, BeleîIe, Pet-
erborough,Cobourg, Port
Hope. let addl. per Rev.
Dr. Robb ............ 68.75

M3S6.50

Hon Misazozi
IReo'ed to 2nd April, '78.$19W5 98
Bramipton.............. 60.00
Betheeda............... 26.00
Alnwifok............... 17.00
Dunwioh, Chalmer'e Ch 15.00
East Glouceeter..----......20 0
Russeil ............... 16 00
South Gower ............ 5.00
Carluke ............... 10.00
Eeea Towniine .......... 27.79
Central Ch and Lefroy 55 00
Cheeley........... ..... 7. 13
Vankleekhill........... 10.00
Glenmorris ............ 30.93
Fieherville............. 18 0
Cooketown .............. 26.00
Caledon, East...... ..... 2.50
Aehton .addl)....- -..... 10.00
Mount Foreet, St. Andw'e 24-00
Weetminser........... 30.00
Invernees...............2.Z5.00
gothwil .............. 37.5'ý
Richinondhill ........... 28.31
Bruses. Knox Ch. 2.1. *ZI00
Tiverton............... 36.00
Storrington ............ 30.00
Pittgburgh. ---.... .. ..... 14.00
Pino River..........2 00
Mille lec......3.00
Buxton........6.50
Tilbury Buet........ .. 15.00
Stratford, St. Andrew 'e

for Manitoba .......... 5.(0
Dundae, Knox Ch...27.21
To-tonto, CollegO et.....30.00
Bracefield, Union Ch. .- 40.00
Dungannon, addl......... 2.00
Wyebridge. .... --....... 30-EO
Elma, Centre and Weet

Moncton .... ........ 29.00
Brusese Melville Ch 5.90
lVingham.......... .... 27.00
Anonyxnous (Wiarton) . 6.00
Chatham, St. Andrew'e. 50.00
Caerliele -............... 2(t.00
Ailea Craig............. 37.94
Acton, Knox Ch...17.00
Georgetown............ 16.70
MoNah and Borton. 75.00
Ficea and Modonto --. 20.00
Poterborough, St. Andw'e 27.93
Scarborough, Ag'ncrt S.S 9.00
Melroee, Lonedale and

Shannonville.........- -85. r
Maidetone, St. Andrews. 6.00
Kenyon.. ......... .... 8.00
Amheretburgh .......... 17.55
Botany ..... ......... 10.00
Longwood, Gnthrie Ch 20.00
Carradoo. Cook'e Ch ... 8.00
Strathroy ............... 20 00
North Brant............ 20. 00
Toronto. C'tl Pbyn Ch 55S 30.03
Vaughau, St. Andrew'e

and St Paul'e. . --..... 13.00
Stirling, St. Andrew's . 18.00
St. Catherinee, ]et Pbyn

ChS S............... 15.00
Weet Brant, addl ... 14.60
Collingwood............380.00
Brooklin............... 18.00
Perrytown,............. 13.00
Oakhills ............... 5.00
Holetein........ .. .... 12.12
Amose................. 8.69
Fairbairu.....- -........ 6.09
Drumbn, Willie Ch..... 8.00
Kincardine, St. Androw'e 7.00
Waterdown............. 8.85
Nopean ................ 4.00
Bel 'e Cornere ........... 5.00
Skead'e Mille ............ 1.60
Weeton, addl ............ 4.00

ilamilton, Knox Ch 20.Pi>
MoIntoeh and liolmoro 34.25
(Jheeterfield....... 65.C00
Norh wi......... 15.00
Windham.-. ... ... 15.00
Rincardino, Chalmor'e Ch 8.00
Cambray .. ....... 10.00
Qunebea, Chalmer'e Ch .100.00
Fergus, St. An dw'8, addl. 15.65

Ottawa, Daly et ....... 107.00
Niesouri, North...... .... 7.50
Coiborne, addl ........... 8.25
Brighton............... *7.75
Clifford.............. 21.00
Rochoeterville ......... .9.09e

do S Sch........5.00
Mount Forest, Knox Ch 20.00
Làachute. Jet Ch h......... 8.00
Stratford, Knox Ch..- 80.00
Rotheay. Calvin Ch ..... 7.50
Eaet Ashfield ....... . 10.00
Latona, addl............ 5.00
Glammie ............. .11.00
Caledonia, Sutherland et. 24.00
Leamington.--.........5.55
Pl.vmpton, Smith Ch..... 7.00
Wilton................. 10.00
Ruseeltown Flatt8 ... 20.00
Orangeville. Zion Ch.-----15.00
Thgoreoll, Knox Ch S S 15.00
North Pelhamn and Port

Robineon............. 16.00
Naeeajraweya. ........ 14 0<
Weet Port and Newhoro. 13-CO
Ivy..........8.00
Streeteville ............. 93.00
Goderieh, Knox Ch ... 58-84
Welleeby....... ..... 9.00
Tara ................ 12.W0
Barrieton, Guthrie Ch 12.00
Goderioh. Union Cà ... 7.00)
Delaware, St. Andrew'e. 3.0

do South.......... 3.00
Warwick, Knox Ch ... 3.99
Seaforth............... 60.00
Illvth........41.00-
Pàkcnham, Victoria et. 15.00

do Union Mie'y meeting 114(7
Ottawa, Knox Ch..... 100.00

do Union M'y meeting 13.50
Barrowemith. ...... .. ---- 15.00
Glenvale............... 5.00
Oakville............... 26.44
Woodville ............. 64,95
Winnipeg, Knox Ch. 160.00.
Kildonan ... ..... ..... ':12.11

do Thank * vng Day. . 11.05
Rockwo1 dov do..15.00

Chtam, Adelaide et, . 63.88
PortbDover, Knox Ch15.00
Enibro................. 4q.07
Bull .................. 500
Aylwin................. 10.00
1-ittroy Harbour ......... 10.00
Hihherf,. .............. 40.60
Underwood and Ctr Bruce 3.00
Woodetook. Chalmer'e Ch 53.00
Binbrook. Knox Ch.....19.M0
Saltfieet Cheyne Ch ... 17.00
Fingal, addl........... 15.00
Almonte. st Johnse.....33.90
Montreal Erekine Ch 8 S 30.03
St. Catherinee. Knox Ch. 100.00

do do do S S. 40.00
Perey ....... ........ 24.97
Mitchell, Knox Ch ... 100.00
Staynor. SS ............ 3.50
Meaford ................ 5.00
Napier ................ 4.00
Barrie ................ 62.25
Princeton ............. 12.0m~
Enniekillen............. 5.50
Norwich. addl.......... 10.0o
Normanby, Middle Stat'n 4.00
Proton ................. 4.00
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Oneids ........ 4.00 Winslow - - 8.00 Meirose, Lonsdaie and

-Qaennvll il . 22.8u Bowînanville, Èt. Andw' 6 20 Shannonville ..... 10.00

Richmiond ........ 5 0:75 Rjchinondb~il - 10 00 Latona .......... 25.00

Sarnia, St. Andrws 9z 4.0 Brussols. Kniox Ch..... 8 VO Gliimmis - 7.00

Brockson 5.1t Tivea ton ....... 14.90V <brwright and Baflyduff 5.29

Blelleaville, John Et .... 20" w' ztorringtOa ... ........... di 50 Willianistowfl. Pt Adw's. 25 (0

Àgusi................ 6.00 Pittaahurgh ............... 0Cald a tuîi n lt 200

.tew Lowell.............. 4 M Pane Hiver.............. 2.(K) Leainington ... .. ...... 5.00

Bonnytown .......... .10.0 Mille hiles...............3 O Wilton.........10 0<

Belleville, St. Andrew ' f0% EUXIon................. 2.10 Or.aaaoeville, Zion Cha 7.00

Montreiti. St. Paul's ... 400 VO Tilbury. East . ...... 14.00 N'orth Pelhain and Port

-ciarborougia. lzix Ch. 92ý20 Stratt*d,rl. St. Andrews', Robinson .... 10 O0

Rit lass and I3ervio . 1-t Juveimile. Isa .... 500 West Port and Newboro 116.10

Point Edward .......... 6.' O Dundae, Hnnx Ch .... 20. 21 essagaweya............. 10 0<

10oorfiaid .. .......... 2 00 do do Rosseau Indian iv>'.......... ....... 7 CO

Dabr) anid Canton. .. 30-00 Reserre .... 7 15 ,,treetsville .............. 26.52

Toronto Central Pbyn Ch. 400 BUfrucjaelid, Unicn Ch ... -3.0 do S S............ .18.0

Grin'y 40 Wu Il'3ebridge........8 00 Wellesley ............... 7.0

Muir's ;etilement 12.(j Rhum., Centre and West Ttra........ ....... 1200J

M'est Eau i. Burn's Ch 4 L5 Moncton........2? Co A Weli.wisber to Mis'ons,

.Argyhe Ch ............ 251 ORTusseaa, Meivile Ch ... 9 Sr. Iiiiiii ... .500U

Wa±estLornn...........1V.0 Wiuuhatn........15 sO 0 lariston. <luthric Ch.. 10.00

,Rinareston. Chahner's Ch 2M9.50 Chrith:am. St. Andrey's.. 5 1 00 Ehanirn. Illinois - 20) On

Paris, River st ......... 40 &1 fla.rlisle.............1010 aDr, Ps of Rain, Toronto 7 45

Florence and Dawn :t3 g7 Ail sa Craisr .. 18 9, t'oulonge 50

Entrlish Setiement 18 53 A etnn. Kiior Ch, addl .... 10) 01- W'arzwck, -Kox Ch - 4 -5

Rochky Sugeen Mis. StIn. 4 (10 t 24ajant Piciasant .......... Z- 7.5 Senrorth ...... .... (0

Winterburne, Chhnr's Ch 213 (>1> Tturf.rd ... ........ 3. ai Ijilh..... .. ........... 55

.Aviiiaa. r................. 5 Co)2i.a and Tiortn . 22 0 0 d o S S. Forma.... . 33.0)

Xircbhl............50 dad is'>' box of 2 IPitkenha.ictr ai Ï. <

LI:nd.eaay, St. Andrew's.. 8-131 childrt-n .... 3.ro do do S'-. F-ormusaa 24 25

WI'isidsor......... ....... 30' Flaaau nnd %1edonte . 12 &1> Ottawn, Knox Ch ......... 75 0<

~Vi'tria ... 3 '0Pctrlrhoab. St Andw's 2- S lrosih............50

Ri'agston. St. Aradwis Ch. 325.00 Izcurhuàrough. A ainc'rt 3 S 8. Il O:ki!........110

0wrpn -ound, Division rt, Maidatone, e~t Andrew's.. 2.00 w0oo0dtj1lO.......75.95

nd-Il ................ ' 7.7 î - nmbrstburgh. ....... 5 4; Inne-.kxo" S, S, uenile,t

Woaadville. debt ......... 22.81 liotany .... ............ 91 J1a<"(s....................6.0

Danville ................ 725 Strithrov............... 6(.41 Pra'cc'.tt......... 20.%.o

lUilibs-nk ...... 16 92 dml Formosa...........6 Off 'iýnipeg. KCnox Ch .... 6000U

flaier and Oliver ........ 5 WJ Norah Brant ...... .. 1In ()1i Port Paver. Knox Ch ... l000

Port Stanhey............. 20 il' To-onto. Central1 Pbfi S S 17.t0 C'oiinsgvoodS S .5......... 10 (0

-Oxf ~ ~ ~ u rd..........I -5 Vaughan St Atidrew's Tara. addi. .... .......... 4.r0

Blristol) .. ...... 12 M) aaad St. Iaul's.......... Sn. râ Aylwin................. s3.50

M-inireal St Gabriel st- 40.01 Wast Brant............~ 19M Tiantbver.........2 i0

.A. Clark, Smith's Falls 50.10 ollinL-wood.............. 6 01 Uzadervodad <'tr Brc Q31

Xincardine. Knox Ch-. j?., O 'Rrookliii.......... il ( oodetoCk. Chnhmer'8 Ch 40 (0

- -Perrytnwn ............... 4.00oflini.rook.- 1(nx Ch ... 13 63

$25-E61.95 ( i kiilis........... ..... 4 n>) Saltfi,.et, ('hpvnO t'h. 12.00 c

- (Srlc'.'n Pliace Zion O... 11.4s Motatreal. Erkine Ch, S S W0

Foaxao MISSON Hamilton Womnnns' B3o-rd do do d o is ar
FGMn ISO. of Foreign Misusionas for donter d ueoo do 5.

-Rec'ed Io 2r.d April. '7S.Sl535. 0 -Miss .Mcflrcgor's salar>' 11.00.C wntr. Euveie Chis 59S.

Màaulha'n. St. Androw's, Ferzus. M.%ember of Moi- for Boy ent ,Znr-katr'b'wn 30 O

Stouffville, &ec......... 250OU vidle Ch. Formosa -- .- ()nl St Catherines. Knox Ch 5_1(0

Braittnn ...... 30.10) ilespeler ....... ......... 5 4f' do do do S S. Jaad:i. 30.10

Beîhcr-da Cburch ... 18 OU Druabo, Wilis Ch ......... 8.0<' do do do do Formnsaa 30.40

Alrawick............. .. Il (JO :'Inimtick and Gloucester 10) 0f) Pe"rcv . ........ 19.15

.Cholto.bam ............ 12.30 Waterdown.............. 3.15 Mitchell, Knox Ch, For-

*Dnnwich. Cbaldmer'a Ch 1000 Nrpean ................ 4(0 mfoira ... 200

Wroxmter ............ 4 -3.1 leRli's Corners....... 0 d do do......... 39.00

FPordwich ..... .......... 4,57 Wes;ton, adali... ......... 4 00 Ilelîont ................ 15.60b

BELt Gloucester ... ...... 2 ()i T1xitn Knn--' î7h . 120 -Un. &: Meaford ..... ........... 309J

1<u.-,Bcli............ 14 OU Xi1near'dino. rbalnr's Ch 8 0On Napier ................. 10.10

Ca-rluke..... .... ...... 10 OU Mch.ntosh and Belmore.. 36 (Va Barrie............. 23 25

-Quebea. St. Andrew's.. 100 <.0 Chesti..rraeld............ .40 00 Prin.ceton............. .. 12e0

Miontra. 'Knox Ch S S *Q 00Skoaad'a .Mills ............ 1 (s- Ensillen.......50

BisaTcwnline..... ...... 5.00 1N.,rwieb .. .............. .00 Bothwell........... .... 10(

2eCrih........... 10W Windhani ............... 7 1 0 Rarwich......... ..... 10 ff

Contrai Ch and Lefro-. 35.0< Cbilppiwa ................ 5 Ji Nornr.nby, Middle Stnt'n 300

Tco.wamtcr, Zion Ch . 19(~......19* aby........... 6.01 Proton" .. ... : 6.0Q

-Ch-zulcy................. 6.00 St Vincent, Rnrax Ch:. 14 on1 Port iTopo, Mill st .. 0.00

Waleid.............. 12 2e Sv «Or.haun. St Paflls .... 6.51 Olacida......... 40 00

VAnhIeekhii............ 1 OU 0 Nissnuri, 1N.orth ......... 7.50 do S$ .......... 6(0

Glenmnarais.......... 3 ~a obre......... .Mn.OlSrnia. St Andrew'5 . 2425

Wuodlaand .... .......... 6 C0 IiPr.........9.00 Bielevile, John st... .0

Fisha.rvillo.............. 9.0 Bscrt.rlo5S........ 2.2' Anons............ ..... 50

-Cookstown........ 31 Inunt Forest, Knox Ch.. 15 10 New Lois-ii. ............ 5.10

Toron ol, Womaza's For'gn I3 Lichute, tirst - - 6;.11' Bonnytown......... 4.10

.MiFsionary Associatio-ITt 1200 Thenes lnd and Kirton 33 01 Tielievilo, çt Andrews 30.90

Kingston do do do 100 OU I Sîratfurd. .nx Ch.... 9 00) Montreal, St Paul'a. 20.1

do Juveniho Mis. Coin e.~ on) Enthsay, Calvini Ch . 7 t0 'Kinio's and Bervio. 5.10

.Asb'ton. addl ....... ..... 5 O Prirc- Arthur's Landing. 12 DI) Icaorâiehd 2.0

Westiitster .... 1 Frt Williamî .. . 3 00 Toronto. CVI' Pbyn Ch ... 20.10
Inverness. 3 I) Prinoo Axte 'ding a S. 6.w0 Grizasby............... 21
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Mfuîr'B Settiement ..... 7.N)
West Essa, Burn's Ch . 4.25
Argyle Ch .............. 18.u0

'West Lamae............. 6.00
Parna hiv or st.. «.........15 00

FlJoroîice atid Dawn... 1l0."'.
Booky Sauges n. àl s St'n. 4 0<)
Winterbourne <'lmr's Ch 1'.. <>1

Isiontreal, rt Nul B SS. lots o
.Aylmer ........ ... ...... 3.10O

RirkhiII....... .... ..... 20.io
Litids,4y, St Andrew'e . 8.00
Windsor ...... 30.00
Pergus', Melville Ch.......
Nirkton.- ... 12.00
Riig-ton, St .Andrew's .. 100 (ifi

Owen Sound. Division st. 35.0
Danvillo ........ ... ..... 4 OU
Mèillbank ..... ...... .... 15. i;S
Port Stanliey ............. 8s.ro1
Oxford......... ......... 8.55
B3ristol ....... .......... t 9-t1
Mlotitreal. St Onbriel st..- 354(O
A Clark, Smith's Falis... 50.00
Kincardine, Rnox Ch. ... 30.71

$20610-tO

COLLEGMS
Rec'ed to 2nd Apnil. '-18 -$6749.36

Biarkhami, St Andrewv's,
Stouffvillc, &c......... 18.69

Betbesda ................ 16.25
Ainuick............ ..... 9 930

Carluke 10.00

Central Ch and Lfroy J5-1
Fi!ch rîlille..............7 . 0
Conkstqwn ............... 3 60
Ashton......... ........ ]().10
Bownanvillc, SZtAndrw's 6. 20
Richusondhill ..... 1u.OuJ

]îruse. lÇKox Ch ... 12.0:m
Tivertoi..... .......... 16.0<.
Eturriiigtnu.... ......... 20.8 0
Pittsburgh ... ........... 9.w
Buxton..... ....... 3 60

Ehina Centrecand West
Mioncton 14-CO

Brnossels, Melville Ch 5 Po
'Vitluamx..............2! Dki

Chesenhian ............. 7-..
Caîhaîn, zit Andrws. 50. &)

Georgetown ... ...1-00
Pisse and :Nlcdonte .... 3.09
Enni,1sillen ..... .. ...... 8 te
longusood, Guibrio Ch 10. (Q
Camrndc, Couk:s Ch 4.50
Ntort litnt ... - 144(0
Vaughan. St Andrcw's

sud :St Paul's ........ is 1 0'
Wet Birant ...... ....... .. 70

Col.111wulod..... ....... 10 0-J
Perrytaw:îi, Ofthhills and

Kiloxvilla ... 2.(0
T'rruuto. b'villis Ch.... 8.'Au

Wuter-loun - 5 S9<

lainilton. Knox Ch... 84 (41
Rin-ardinc, Chlîmacr's Ch 8 00

31lIatobih arad Jicimore liin
Ccteifield ....... ...... 135M1
I;ierwich................ 4101

Iiodham ................ ~ 5-i
Cýatobry 3 (0
Br.-titford. Zion Ch. addl. 21 5or)
Carlisle.........f 1;(
Alla i........583

NIrsCooi, rth .......... 7.10
Coihorne ................. 1.50
Clifford..... .... ....... ]S00
Etirliug, St A.ndrcws . 5.00

Rochesterville... . .
,Mi ouiit Foree-t, Knox Ch..-
Stratford Hiiox Ch..
flothsay, Calvin Ch ...
Latossa ..... ...
tilawiss............
Citrtivright and Ballyduif.
Caledisi.ia. ýubherland st-
Orasugevillo. Zion Ch..
Nassasgaweya.........- -
Ivy .. .. ... .
e-trcetsville ...........
Wellsly .............
Tari........

larriston. Guthric P3 -
Foutis R inlosz and Luck'w
Scnaf.arth .......
ItIlNth .. ....
Ott w.,4 Knox Ch ....
llarictvsrith ..... .....
Oakville ........

'.% o -dville .............
Sliidzteine........ ....
Cbatbîîsn. Adelnide st..
Port i ovcr, Knox Ch..
Fnibro ...
lndcrwc'd and Ctr Bruce
WVood.stoth. <*haJnjrr's Ch
Binhrouk. Knox Ch.

$zitlc~. CtnoCh.
St ( atherines. Kinox Ch..
Perey .... ... ..
Beiniont...............

.%Ieuaurd .... ..........
Blarrie ........
Princeton .............
Normanby, Middle Statyn
Pritn ..... .. ........
port Hlope, M.!! st ...
oneida.... ... ........

Zana t Andrews.
Blleville ..... ........

Aligus ........
1New Lawell .... .......
B3onnttown ..

Scaorborough, Rn ox Cl..
do .N cvillIcCh..

Kininoçs and Bervie ...

Torotîto, Ct'1 Pbyn Ch..
Grinmsby *...

luir's Setl Vnint.
Roias»,and Thurlow.

Puaris, Hiver st
Kingston, Chalmer's Ch..
tiocky&-ugcen. %lis Ste'n

TiIaSt Andrcw's...

Ferru. 4, elville ('h.--
E issu-ston, St Andrew's...

blillbnnk ...... .... ....
'*nrt. t.inicy ...........
Oxford............ ....

5 (0

500on
7 (0O

20.li
10.18'

4.00

10 0ou
14.0b,
8 ff0

40.70)
'1.00

12.00i

34.40
30.00
17.10

10.00l
19.0.
61.15
3 ýXm

12.76
15 CO
37-27

3.(1
2 -0n

8.31
60 <0
17.60
5.52

lil Oub
1940
12.00
310
64(0

46 <OD
&I . 27
75 (1.

6.10

2 01
24 <O
95 2i

13 65
2 (O

2.5 6

160 (X
1 Sn
8 (0

20 (O
501(0

2LO (10
5 25
5.10
500

i9-d -91

Mxnx CoLLEOS, BUMDN.xn FUXn.

Bcc'cd ta 2)nd April. ';8. .$7245 61
Brc thcs-da. pier Rcv W

!%IucWillinm 66.75
AlInxw'ck. per fiev 19~luet 

iliai........24 00
Priccville. pcr John

Casalpbcll ..... ...... 520
'Blyth. pzer Andin 3cfnk

Beimnnt and Y-rznouth,
per ilev N '%IKinnon .1800J

Pcv J W Mlitelol, M A,
.Mitchell '* 14() M'

Hollin, Per W Patterson. 1800U
Proton, ver D Bail. .. 16.00

Moneys credited in lest Reoord
ta Camijbellfurd, viz: Colleges,
S> 99); Ilome biR.sion, $16 14;
WVidows' Fui.d, S.; French

Evaneliazin, i~"shbould bava
ben ertditced ta Boyzstun and

?slaumom
'Ihe mount eredited to Utica

for àlanitoba Cw.llr-ge Ordinssry
Fund, $5.t4 sbould haïe been
$6 5u.

RacaivzD BT P.xv. De. Mo9ia-
Gep0, AGEKST op mm GK.vt&RL
.&SSEi5ELTr .- TEP. blaRnTmm
PUovINCFe, To MAY, 187&

Foaxcon Irlsszos-8.

Aclsnnwlcdzed ndrcady S53fl~ 0e
Poplar tCrove Ch, .ilirax 55.00
Pr Meceting, WcstTruro. 25.L10
hledrque ... ............ 7000J
l'riticctown..... ........ 14200J

(hsalzncr's ('h. flfx. addl 2.10
SE Ai-drciv'h. Balil'ax 60.10
Ladies Sieoviig ('ircle.

IInlfw"a Bireuk. Middle
Siewiacko..... ....... 800-

Mci Kiticardina . ... 0
St Andw7s~ Ch, New Rlich-

mond. Q .. 1800
Ncw London, P E I in

ulifion ............... 22 (0
la llave ...... ... ...... 2000M
Boulrdri . ... 10 00
Bcqoest lata Wxn Fraser,

Cavandcis, PEBI ... .5. 15

West Brant, per John
Eckford .......... 6.00

Glenallan, per Boy J
Bryant .... ........... 15.00

Matthew Martin, Tilbury.
East............

North Brmant, per Joscph
Liainrnt......... .. .... 11(0

N~orth Elsthopa, er
Duncun ttvwart. . 25.0

James Campjbell, Toronto ZU 0JO
Pcv e'tcîaen Youngblusn-

cherter ..- .. .- 0.cO
Pov JusBlark Caledon)ia 20.00
Thzîmep Rond and kirton,

lier Rev Il <iracrey - 38 67
('ulz oFs. ;.er liev P Corrne 10.10

W'roxeter snd Furdiwich,
pier J Coan- 18.00

North Pelham and Port
Ilobiiasonn per liev W%
flancock .... 11.50

ia rsfr, St J oh n's, p e r

Andrw Semuple. Garafraza 4.10
Queet.stillc. per P Cr-.nn 6.00
hov J Ilaikie. liarristtin. 10.1-0

Essza Towriline, per ibos
Scott ................ 9.(X>

Staynr.r per 1kv R
î o-die ... 3800

Pcv Jno mlCiog, Mild-
way.... 

700)
D Arnot, Prooflinp ..... 5.10
Wvil iu forcie, Samia 2.tO
Bockwood. pecr WV 'Cor-

rance .. ......... ..... "'Co
Linadsay, perJ MceI 4-3
irasnce6 .11j)nc. Alniwick la 0

Cn-yotg.. lier A D 2VI cLcod. 3590
Lucknowr, lier W Grussic. 11-60

.CORRECTIONS6
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.St Stephen'a Ch, St John.
st John's Ch St John...
BrookfoIeld deo of ReVE

Smit it.... ...
James Boenry Salisbury..-
idttle larUar & F Grant

DJalhousie & Maple Green
Blackriver. N B. ...
Port Hastings .:........
River Charlo, N B ...
Grand River, C B ....
«Grave Ch. Richmond, 11fr

Association..........
Maihane Basy..........
Bathurst, in part ....
Moncton-... ..
Mrs Brown. Moncton, for

Now.Hebrides-..
Maurras' Harbour, P EI..
A friend, Piotou, per Rev

A MeBean .. .......
St Andw's Frea St John'É,

Nfld........... .....
Hope elov A McLean

HAgfenell Charlottetown,
hy J Scott, India......

Bridgewaler ..........
St James Ch, Charlotte-

town ...............
Mnenburg............
Strathaibyn, P EI1...
Cave Head. P E I ---
.North -Neow London, PE 1
-Clifton, do do
Shexnoguo Sec of Sh and

Port Elgin.........
-A Lad3 in Port Elgin ..
Clitton, Colchester..
Glonelg... ...
E River. St Mary's.
St Mfatthew's, Hlalifax
Eldon, Belfast P ElI
St Stephens N B...

33.58
15.25

11.00
1.50

12.60
10.00

4.50
8.50

14.00
12.39
5.00
4.00

19.57
5.78
8.00

35.50
1.00

25.28

1.00

70 6t
.50.3
10.00
20.00
75. -00
25.00
15.441
23(0
20-00
2-40

4.22
0.50

15.40
13.30
16.70

244.00
37.00
7.44

DTaxG J.D MISSîOt SCEDooZ.
Aeknowledged already. ..$Ti60.63
Jacob Frieze. of Traro .- 25.00
Children of IV River Con; 20.00
Y M M S United Ch. N Y

for support SadaDhl 182.1-A
Central Ch, West River 12.82
2tlr8 Johnson, Chipman.

N B.................. 6.011
Sheiburne, N S .......... 30.00
JTames Henry Salisbur. 0.5')
Blackrivor, B .......... 5.10
Port Hastinc S S . .. 5-M 1
St Croix & Ellershouse. .12.65
St John's S S. Bali fax -10 M>
Bass River, S S Riversido 24151
Merigomish ............. 24 .37
St Andrew's ';S. Sydney. 25.06
Erskine Ch, Juv Mis S"c

Montreal............ 59.60
Launenhurg............. 8.00
Poplir Grove S S, Hlalifax 24.00

$3226-19

Hour Mzssxol;3.
.Aelnowlcdged alreaiy. . $1152-45
West Trnro,Pr Metinz 25.00
St Andw Ch, ]Eingsiton,N-B 23.00
Bedeque ....... 20.00
Princetown ............ 33.40
New Kineardiue........ 10.00
&t Andw's Ch, New Riceh-

moud, Q ........ .... 10.00

CPmn, Queen Co, NB. 10.0
Nw London, P El I. i
Clifton.............. 2000

La Rave .............. 20 00
Bay of slands. NfId - 4.00
liays River and Milford.. 15.00
Bequest late Wm Fraser,

Cavendish, P Eli...15.84
St John's Ch. St John 20.0W
Brool;field Sec of 13ev E

Smith ............... 11.6-0
Amaherst ....... ........ 5.81
Little Harbour &F Grant 8.00
Mrs Raid, for Bedford .. 16.00
Dalhousie & Maple Green 9.60
Port Blastings .......... 50
Greenoek Ch. St Andrew's 6.00
Grand Rli-.er. C B.......- _ 10.00
Grove Ch, Richmnond. Ra-

lifaxi quattorly......... 5.00
Cape1 orth............... 500
Bathurst, in part ........ 10.0
A friend, Picou, par 13ev

A MoBean .... 1.00
Murray Harbour, P E I. 18.57
îlopewell. 3ev.A MeLeau 19.09
Bridgewater .... ....... 25460
St James Ch, Charlotte-

town. addl ........... 50.00
Lunenhurg....... ..... 25.00
Cave Head,pEBI -...... 11.00
North *N\ew London, P E 1 16-30
Halifar, St blatthew's Ch 91.60

$4723.9

SUP.PLxmnSTUG FuND.
Ack-nowledged alread3'. -$478-82
ilalifax, St Matthew's Ch 100-W>
Bedeque............... 10.00
Mabou................ 20.61
Port Ilood .............. 5.39
Chipinan, IN B.......... 13.00
Quoddy Sheet Ilarbour. 6 85
Araherèt............' 5.81
L Lomnd and Framboise 2.40
Grand River, C B..- Ilu.tO
Grovc Ch, Richmond,

Hx Quarierb .......... 540)
Capeý North ............ 12.00
Maitland ...... ....... 47.W0
Murray lIar, P E 1. ----- 12.00
Newiport... ..... ...... 7.70
Luncnburr 8.00
Cove 1Icaà,PE I-.... .. 0

S-7,060-58
Omùeaion in Scptcrnbcr Record-.

],et Cong, Truro. addl.$2,82

COMME:o FUÇn.
Acknowledged already .$4S82.36
x lalifax, zit Mattbew's Ch 172.10o
Bedeque .............. 30 0'
Prinetown......... 27.ti
Intcrest, xnortgage..::.81.746
New Rincardiro......5.00
Gays River rand Milford 20.(0
River Charlo, N B ... 5.00
13er J McMillan, Trure- 4.00
Shubenacadie and Ste-

wiackeo........ ....... 13600
For Lihrary at College

closin. ...... ....... 20.00
MýNui àay Harbor, P E 31.40

......... 4.7"0
0i Jameh, Charlottat'n 25.00
Little Narrowvs, C 13 ... 1.59
lut. on debt due hy Dal-

housie College ......... 99.28

S542269

Errazta in Auouet Record.

For Friand, addl. Grand River,
$3.27 read Lawrencetown, $.7
and grierd, &c, $4,

For».
Acknoiwledgedalready...$ 9M.73
Fort Massay, miss'. .Aso n 30.0
New Hincardine......... 2.50
Central Ch, W River. 9.00
Port Hiastings.........4.7Î5
River Charlo, N B........ 3.43
Grand River, C B.... 10l.0
Brldgewater ... ........ 5.00
St James Ch, Charlottet'n 20.00
Little Narrows 013... 20
Bequest,&!rs G fcelnzie, (

Halifax .... .. 50.00
Frleud, pe 13; AI Rsa

Pictou ............... 1.00
Moinùter's Percentage.

13ev D MacOregor........ 2.50
13ev P Melv-ille .......... 4W
13ev D F Creelmnan .... 4.60

TREoLooxc.u H.ALL BuILIG in

E-,oWMre' FUaN, FAUQUiji
FopgrxST & Ca, Tmsýur&_
17î3 HaLLi ST., Haup&. 7o
ArRIL 301h, 1858.

Previouslv acki2owl'ged$24252.>,9
John A l'raser, Bouiùr-

derio-... ...... 294>0
John P Halihurton, Boul-

araerie ..... ..... .... 4.60
A Munro and others,
'Bouilarderie........... 9.60

?'lrs Drumnxond ... ...... 1.00
CongregeLion West Bay',
CB..... ....... 2400

13ev M GlHenry, Shuhen-
acaidie ........ ...... 15460

S D Hogç. Clyde River..-.0,
Gco Sinclair, Lachaber,

Antigonish..-.-.. .... toi
Poplar- Grove Ch, Halif.a 46.61
Wm. Meîntosh. N~ew Glas-

Unite d *-*CO*nzre.ati .0ýs, 5c
Sut.herland Ricer ... . ÏO

John Morrison South Gut
and YaeC-Ierfl.6

Sharon Ch, Albion Mines 161.50l
WUh cocomah CB ..... 49.35

W y nigt. inli.Lx. -- -33.60
lion W Mogili. Chnrlt',nn 50.03
J 1) Caeron, Mabou, S10

less 60ec.............. 9.40

MîýNSxvxas,WrIWS' .Iu0aNs.'
F7KD.

Lowaa PRoysscxs.
.foicard Prinroc,, Trcesurer,

13ev James Fowler. 1.13
13ev Robt C-edgewiclrl D D) 1-13
Faloeouth Street Churci, 25

Sydney......... .... 2
Noir Hineardine, NB .... 2.50

166
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Baddeok, OB1, both sec-.
ti .. n......... 8.00

'Thank offering for a Mi-
nister fromn a inember
of Congregation Bsy of

Amherst, NS ...
St Croix & Ellershouse ... 2.00
A friend> par Rev .AIex

Rose. Picton ........... 1.00
River Charlo, NB ........ 3.44
Bridgewater, N S........ - 5.00
Bank Dividende and In-

teret on Investmente. . 192."15

$229.37

-Late Prcsi>terian, Church i»
Loioer Proviiices in connection
wtoil the Church of 8cutland.

Gco. -4litchcll, 2'reag., Halifax

Ilov W Stewart, bicLen-
nan s Mount» ...... 12.00

Eev A W Ilerdmnan,
PeCtou .. ............... 12.100

Rey Alex McLean, Hope-
wel .. ... . *.... 12.00

Rev Dr llrooke, Fr e-
ton.........12.00

MoT.cr-.ign's Mountn Con-
gregation ........ 5.00

St J.ames Ch, Newcastloa,
.N B.................. 9.50

St Andxew's Ch, Picto . 1S.50,
St James Ch, charlotte-

town, PEBI........... 30.00o

'WwoWS' ASI> ORPEANS FUira-
.Lete in connccîion trih the

Church of Scotland.

Janie4 £'àoil, .lfontreal, Trea.

Russeltown. Que........-- -12.00
Owen Sound .... ........ Is50
]3ecchridgo (Ch of Sc'L-nd 9.00
Oxford Milis ........... 650
Liondon' Ont St And's Ch 25.00
Eldon, per 1tev A Mackay 4.00
Pickering, St John's Ch 4.00
fleclcwith.......16.00

N Williamsburgh, Ch of
Scotland ............. 12.00

Chatham, Qo, -ZS Gren-
ville, $2.5.., Pt F1orîune,120
Galt, S t An d r-e'v'se ý Ch . 1.0

St Andrcw'e, Montreal,
(Ch of Scotiand ........ 20.00

Iondoir St James Ch. 12.00
Clilton, Ont .. --. ...... 12.1)

Fxrxcm EVLiGRUZÂTioiX.

Rce-ived byz Ber. .H. Wardes
.Secrlari,-2?eranu-er of t7e
.BoroJFrcEvngdatio%,
2108 S.Jamcs Street, Mor.trea2,
IoSJ Mt 1ay, 18,88.

ORDINA.UY PUNI>.

Receivedto0lOtit .prii. $19696.70
St Andrewe, New .iiich-

znond..... ....... .- 2.00
.AFincourt, 'Union SS ... 6.00
Il cstfBrant............1800O

Nepea............3.00
Bel'e ornrs......... 3.00

Colllngwood ............. 4.00
Vaughtan St Andrews and

St Paul's........30.00
Maoîntosh snd Biire 13.00
Kildonan .............. 16.06
No 50, Kingston.......... 3.00
Wvhitby .......... ..... 13.00

Oakxll..........9 00
Quebee, Chalmer'e Ch 50.00
Mt Thom, Pictou. ....... 1.30
St Andrewse. Seymour 25.00
Dalhousie Mille ... 6.00
Zion Ch, Brantford.....20.00
Columbus S S........... 20-<00
St Axidrew'e, Ring.... 12<0
Trowbridge ............ 31.
Birightton .............. 15.00
Coiborne ............... 2.25
Clifford......... ...... 10.00
PA Landing, SS8.. ...... 3.00O
St Stephene, Blaek River 3-t-10
H Munro, Montreal ... 10.00
Bethanv ..... .......... 34t0
W Mowbray, Botany ... 15.00
W MoRerracher do.------ 4.00
Ilotany SS&... ......... 4.056
Thamxesville S S......... 3.21

jilbride... .. ......... 5.50
Ottawa, Knox Ch ... ..... O00
Leamington, Knox Ch 6.0
Flose and Medonte ... 12.00
Glaiîimis .............. 9.00
Centre Scotch Lire S S 4-06
Jas Fraser, Perth ..... 2.10
Tara .................. 5.00
Toronto,little boys' îucket

mo o ---- .... 1.00
Pakenhain, Vic.toriasct -- 12.10

do do Girls' S S 8-01>
Camiachie, Knox Ch. - '.tJOP
Rochesterville........... 1.10

do Bible C s... 5.50
HIl ................... 3 25
A*iYlWi]2.. ............... 3.*5
St Andrew's, Blytit.....14.*0W
P 5ounsr, 5¶ilby ..- 1.50
Grand Bend and Drysdale 67.2Z.
A Friand, Morpeth ..... 1040
Proton...-.. ... ....... 6(o
Princctown, P E T, 111e Cl 7 30
Gutitrie Ch, Oro..........4.0M
Lunenburg ... ... ...... 14.-25
Perey.................120 M.

St Cather-znes, KCnox Ch.. - 0.0w)
do do S S . 3000

Miontreal, Erekine ch.... 20,0.00
do do S . 40.00

Enniskillen Mission 84-0
Metc.lfe ....... -.

do SS ............ 4.011
Normanby. Middle Sta'tn 3.00o
Collingwood. S S ........ 10 cc
Clinton, Willie Ch .... 17.G0
Gaît, Et Andrew'o Ch .... 1.30
Mnrrav Hlarbor. P E.... 29-1S

3frs JParier. Dunharton 20 Co
Par ltev TStlû-çnson ... j12A.92
Montrs>], St Paul's.. 0.00é-
Danville............... 4.00
Rocky Snngon......... 3.M
Richmond, Que.......... 9.05
Ln-nsdown ........... 5(
Rirkhill ............... 10 r~o
AMcC ......... .00-o

W Lone ............. 6.00
Markdale ............. 4 C0
Pt~ Edwsrd ............. 2..10
Bristol. Que..... ...... 4.00
Grenvillo, Frencht Ch.. .- 14-45
Elmvale, S S........ .... 3.25.
Bristol, S S............. 2.20

%riend te Missions,
Prinetown, P EI. 

Lancaster, Knox Ch .
Montreal, St Matthew's..
Cote St Antoina 88.--
Montreal, Chaimar's S S.
Pickering, St John's..--
Erin .................

do SS .......
Lirsuarre, Calvin Ch..
Bidon ................
Alex Camtpbell, Anna;-

polis, N S...........
Grand Falls, NB...
A Friend, Montreal, Ex-P
WAT......... do
Dun McGregor,Hfx do
Digby, Ont. ---- do
Prin ctown, PE do. 1
Keene ....... .... do
Aeneas INeMaster,

Scotstown ... do
Jas Norval. Mont'1. do
F'riend' Charlotte-

town, PE .do
Friend. Princetown do
Per Itev Dr MceGregor,

Halifax :
Chalniers Ch, Hlalifax....
Noew London and Clinton,
PET ..... ........

Jas Henry, Salisbury, N B
Port Hastings.........
E River. St Mary'e S S ...
Et Andrew's, Greenoeh.

Graind River. C B.
Grovo Chi, Richmorid.Hlfx
Shubencadie and L Ste-
wiacke........

Rer A bMcLenn's Ch,
Hopeivell ..........

Neivî)ort ..............
Per 11ev. Dr. Reid, Tor-
onto :

blarkhnm, Et Anckepws'e,
Stoul\iIle, &c......

B3rampton ............
Bethesda Chi..........
Alnwick .............
Cheltenham ...........
Carlulie.......
Central Ch and Lefroy.
Gleninorris...........
Fishervile ...........
Richniondhill .........
BrusFels, Knox Ch...
Itundns. Knox Ch.--
Rrucf.eld, Union Ch
Rima Centre and WVest

Moncton ..... ......
lirussels, Melville Ch ....
Wingzham
Chathami St .Andrei'e..
Acton, Krnox ch ....
Northt Brant .....
Toronto, Ctl Phyn S S....
sydiexihani. Knox Ch.
Drunibo, Wvillis Ch.
Waterdown ..... ....
lHmilton, Knox Ch ..
Rincardine, Chalmer's Ch
Chesterfield ...........
Neriricit.. ...-....
Windbam .............
0ambra .............
Nissours, North ....
Mlountoret. Knox Ch..-
Thames Rond, Kirkton ...
Stratford, Knox Ch ...
Rotlxsay, Calvin Ch ...
Teesirtor, Zion Ch..
Caledonta, SIutherland St.

i67

15.00
24.12
7.00

15.00
20.00

3.c4)
5.00
2.50
3.00
11.00

10.00
31.76
10.00
5.00
2.00
2.56
7.30
9.64

5.00
3.00

5.00
5.00

24.17

10.00
1.50
8.00
2.29

10.00

3.10

35.00

7.43
10.00

20.00
20.00

1.00
3.00
10.25
60

30.00
30.93
4.35
10.00
13.00
16.21
43.00

15.00
5.35
7.00

27.70
ri-.4
"10.00
17.00
4.00
6.00
9.75

50.00
8.00
10.00
8.00
7.06
6.0
7.50

11.39
38.00
50.00
7.00
2-50
6. Co
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Orangoville, Zion Ch..

Ilarristnn. Gnth.-i-nCh
Warwick. Kuùx Ch ....

Woodvîloe.... .
Winnepeg. Knox Ch .
Llnderwood and Cen

Bi3ucre...
Woadslîock, Chnlrnes
Binbroi.k. Knox Ch
Salifi,-et. Cheyne Ch.
llillsburgh ..........
Styt.er zSab S ...
I3olmont ...........
Mesaford ..... ......
Naier .............
Barrie .............
Prinsceton
Belleville, John Street
Anges .......
lionisytown ...... ...
HilliOs8 & Barrie
?doortiold ........
Torotato Central Pres
Paris. River Stret....
?dvoieswoz;ll....
Torois tu, R nnx Ch S S.
Duch -s St 8S ..
Lindsay, St And ...
Furzur. Melville Ch .
Rirkton ...........
Blillbank.....
Port Stanly ......
Oxfoard .......
Kiiatrdine, Knox...
lVssil&cetawn...
Unaion 1 lh, Esquesing.-
Beckivith ...........
Wtýest King .........

Guolph, linox ...

1 00 PREBI3YTEIAICOLLRO,MOIiTEMA StafflOy St Bible Clau,4
5.10 Montreal...............0

5.0 Rev. R. E. Warderi, Treasitrer,-

53 50 Received to lOth Atiril. $3014-74 LiBiuiir FuND).
25.to St Johni's uh, Montral 4.00 Procccds of Lecture

tre Hit...... .......... 40 Course .......... 170
2-70 St Paul'a NMontreal .- 20 (W

Ch 20 (>3 Neieun 1 13el1 s I ornera. bl E1
.. 8 22 Chalmer's Ch, Quebeo 1(0 0 !D<W.ETFID
.. 8.31 M'%rs lkedpats, lo4real. $500-00

8 00 I$3378-74 R Langilli, St Laurent.. 25-GO

10.42 IORDINÂuY RsivxN-uE DitirciT. $52' .-CO
5 bý 'R ccivcd to Il th April. . $1164-59 JVNL.Mseo csii

100Marntuwn and Wliam- J StNdW'F isto 7'rEa.

30 0 lurth Ga'.rcr. addl ....... 5 150 Womats's lUnon ?aiss'y
4 ('1)> Ales tzidria..... ........ 19 go Sccjc'y, Sherbrooke . 20.00

.. 20 01 Indiisn Lands, addl - 2-00, Breeficii ";ab Se 2 tO
41<0 bt Louis de Gonzague,add 13-()t- Sab ,:c Prince Artbur's
20OU Ormstorn ............... 34 !51 I.nding .. .. 4.00

'Il. 14 00< Ceta Presb Ch Sab Sc,
30 1;0 $1281 89 Toronto ........ .... 25-00
801 - Fit Prc.h Ch Sab Se. St

200U0 BUILD>ING FTJND . Catharines.34
.. 0'01Reccicd to 1- th Atril ... S870 25 St (ishri c St Ch Sab Sct
4.. 8 (0 Widtaiv Mc.Nlillan.Lochiel 1-vo'i%~lontrefll... .. * 01... 0 0 John Reid, Lochiol 1.-00 Torc.nàto, St And Ch SS... 50.00g 2 Alex Lestie, Laurrc . 10.00 YuoKi'BRÂR OD
12.2 Indian lad ............ 14.00 MAJRITIME ?sorw1cUi.

1248,2 W. P. K71iaht, I'iae 'es
Z ien.jO - $2. St Jamnes h, Charlotte-

2 9 r0sN. twIlE1...... $12.50
5-00 I cotsnru» A fricssd. Pictou, per]Bev

14.14 Received to Il thi April . $1021. 65. A Iisas....... 100
30 .u Chalrner'sCh. GuellphSS. 40.10' St Mastthew's Ch, Pugwash 8.70

$23-10.63 IDavid Morrice, Montreal 0.t() 2D

A very hittle boy had one ddy dinevrong, on!y aiwayQ coule unto Eiim, but a8Ia8yB
and he waS sent, after parental corrcetion, abide with irni.
to at-k iii secret 1ie fargiver.eas of .hie, .The Rev. M r. Young was one storniy day
Reavenly Father. 1.s £,flýuce vaspassion. ,vitjnlg one uf hi-a pe, pile, au old man, who
.A.rxtoui to hear what L.e wiuld sa3, hie lived ias gri at povert)- in a lonf )y coltage a
mnother tollowed him tothe d or of his roolln. few ritiltt, f. u id 5 h Be foulid him
In lispiog accents she btaid hixu ab], to t e , enuing %%ith thse Bilble open on hie knees,
ruade btietr-never tu be anigry agaîn; and . L.ut in outç%ard g;iacunàstaaceý of great dis-
then with child ike tin.,plsgity Le kidd-d,; coinlort, the z,îio' drittiog thr,. ugh thé
Lord, rn.ke nia's zemper better too.', rouf and ULder t1îe door, Ur.d écirce any

An old mn was on hip knees at the rond fire on the hesrth. 4 WhLt are you about
Bide breakine ctoneF. The rninieter, wîh to-day, JohnV amked Mr. Young on enter-

&Ai sr' ad -ng. aisitnwas onssere notove-devout, addresse d 'Ah i, ss ahn'Ian it
Ixitis :eAli John, 1 wvssh I cotild break the hieS V-acp itsgra d'gh.
etoi y hearts of rny bearèrs --%g eai;i y a!î you =ns rtP*
break those stoleb!' 'Ye should try mny . paratory, Coin-
plan, sir,' es.d John; Ilgang tu your kàee.'' m nrrial & Agi.

cultural. o Pro-
4 When he waq sbt, ic ]isecp-ee camep fesso & ,a

unto hmii, aî.d he tipest.d L.is iisq)tth ai d zz ng Fel, agbit,
tauglit th. in _'-Whiie tih' p>ilr gir de kept, ÙQC~-- 1~t c.', $50 j=
nving. ise pe'ople folloved at mi di912 aIIE a ~ roak ui n
in Io g procct.bson; -ýhieti the pil!ar resed per~~ t k L
the peuple gathered snd catis ped around i t..
Thire are speciai places, trnee, ard oidi ',
manices lor rùtet.ug with Christ. But now
that lie le set at tise riglit baud of th TANNER1
Maiesty on high, the believer ehould not..rnipl
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